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OPEN HOUSE- Mobley HUton wUl be 
ready for an Under Construction Open House this
afternoon at 2:00 p.m. Mayor Eris Ritchie would building.

like to invite all citizens to attend. Entrance will 
be at the back of the building by the blue

(Staff Photo)

Public Invited To Open House At 
Mobley Hotel Sunday 2:00 PM
The public has been in

vited to attend an “Open 
House While Under Con
struction” at the Hilton Park 
and Community Center 
(Mobley Hotel) on Sunday, 
February 23, according to an 
announcement by President 
Eris Ritchie of the board of 
trustees. The open house will 
begin at 2 p.m.

The seven members of the 
board are expected to be on 
hand to serve as hosts for the 
tour of the old Mobley Hotel, 
which is being restored as 
the first of the chain of hotels 
owned by the late Conrad 
Hilton.

The open house was 
originally scheduled for Feb. 
9th but was postponed due to 
icy weather.

The p ro jec t is now 
something over fifty percent 
complete, and we want our

townspeople, who are the 
owners of the center, to have 
the opportunity to see the 
progress that has been made 
up to this point.”

Persons attending the 
open house/tour are asked to 
arrive by 2:00 p.m. and enter 
at the blue outbuilding on the 
north side of the Mobley 
Hotel building.

The Hilton board members 
who will be hosts for the af- 
^airarej_^ckJV ool^

president, and Bobby Smith, 
secretary-treasurer, both 
represen ting  the Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce; Jo 
Ann Cermin and Barbara 
Pope, representing the Cisco

Historical Society; Michael 
Moore, representing the 
community-at-large; and 
Brad Kimbrough and Mayor 
Ritchie, representing the Ci- 

of Cisco.

4-H Club

Meeting Monday

Kountry Kids 4-H Club will 
have their regular monthly 
m eeting on Monday, 
February 24, from 3:30 till 
4:30 p.m . a t the In 
termediate School Cafeteria.

PURPLE MARTIN scouts 
are looking us over and if 
you want a family to settle in 
your bird house you’d better 
clean it out and get ready. 
That’s the advice of Mr. Bill 
Reynolds, local Purple Mar
tin expert. He has been see
ing Martin scouts for several 
days now.

The Purp le  M artins 
migrate to warmer climates 
in winter and when the time 
approaches for warm 
weather they start sending 
out scouting parties to locate 
summer homes. The birds 
like to stay in the same house 
from year to year, and they 
will if you’ll chase away the 
sparrows and do a bit of 
cleaning.

Purple Martisn eat mos
quitoes and insects and 
they’ll stay around until late 
fall... We saw a couple of the 
birds inspecting the pretty 
Park Drive houses one day 
this week.

If you’re starting an effort 
to attract Purple Martins, 
they like bird house 15 to 20 
feet above ground in an open 
area with a landing place 
nearby.

Druggist Gary Harris and 
family who have been living 
out on Primrose and who 
wanted a bigger place.

Mr. Roark operates Tri- 
Tex Energy, local propane 
distributors. He reports that 
they have a few cows but no 
milkers at their new place. 
And the three little Roarks 
are talking about saddle 
horses.

IF YOU SEE a fire truck 
with a blue cab and a red bed 
don’t be surprised or shock
ed. Fire Chief Richard Con
nell reports that they took a 
blue truck and transferred 
the red fire truck bed with 
equipment to it and they 
haven’t done any painting 
yet.

NEW RAMPS- The Cisco Civic League 
donated money to the City of Cisco to have 
wheelchair ramps built on the four comers of 
7th Street and Conrad Hilton Avenue. Shown hi 
the above photo are (left to right) BUI Rucker a 
contractor from Rising Star who Is working on 
the ramps, LesUe Zander, chairman of the 
Civic project committee, Patsy Hogan, presi
dent of the Cisco Civic League and Mike Moore, 
manager of the city of Cisco. (Staff Photo)

Cisco Civic League 
Sidewalk Project

'THE RICK Roark family 
has been moving from 1300 
West 14th Street to their new 
home a mile or so east of 
town and just south of the 
1-20 access road (you can’t 
see it from the highway), 
during the past week. They 
built their new home on 30

The rebuilt truck is in 
operating condition and will 
go out if and when needed. 
This work was done by 
firemen and city workers at 
the city garage and Mr. Con
nell says firemen certainly 
appreciate their efforts and 
good work... Others of the 
fire department’s vehicles 
are also undergoing some 
upgrading work.

The Cisco Civic league 
has given the City of Cisco 
$800.00 to build wheelchair 
ramps on the corners of 7th 
Street and Conrad Hilton, ac
cording to Mike Moore, city 
manager. The city hired con
tractors Bill Rucker of Ris
ing Star and Ollie Moran of 
Cisco to do the work.

Civic League President 
Patsy Hogan and Leslie 
Zander, chairman of the 
Civic Project committee

were on nano to nave their 
picture made last Wednes
day when the work began.

Mr. Moore said he is very 
pleased with the Civic 
League and said more 
ramps will be built in the 
future at the other comers. 
He would also like to invite 
other clubs and organiza
tions or individuals who 
want to help fund more 
ramps to contact him at City 
Hall.

acres.
The Roark home on West 

purchased by

IT’S DUES paying time for 
m em bers of the E.L. 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
Auxiliary. Active members 
pay $3 per year and suppor
tive members pay $5 per 
year. Mail or hand a check to 
Ilene Cotton, 300 West 8th 
Street, Cisco.

President Ixiuise Ander
son recently made a report 
on the Auxiliary’s activities 
during the past year. Here 
are some of their ac
complishments:

1. Worked in two blood 
drives, the health fair and 
the folklife festival.

Cisco Civic League 
Monthly Meeting Thur

(See Back Page».}

The Cisco Civic I,eague 
held their monthly meeting 
Thursday evening, February 
13th and got plans underway 
for the upcoming Folklife 
Festival to be held April 26th 
and 27th. There was a large 
turnout and everyone is ex
cited about this year’s 
festival.

The club will be furnishing 
three barbeque grills for the 
City Park and also will be 
donating money towards 
ramps for wheelchairs on

various cubs in the 
downtown area.

Several members have 
volunteered their time to 
type library cards for our 
local library.

The club voted to donate 
$100 to the Cisco Fire 
Department for “The Jaws 
of Life” .

The next meeting will be 
held Thursday, March 13th 
at 7:30 p.m. at the First Na
tional Bank.

Football Schedule For 86 Season

Completed As Coaches Meet

The ’ ')86 football schedule 
for the new District 13-AA 
was arranged as coaches 
and officials of the five high 
schools met Wednesday 
night at Stephenville, accor
ding to Coach Doyle Walker, 
Cisco High School athletic 
director and head football 
coach.

Schools in the new district 
are Cisco, Eastland, Ranger, 
DeI,eon and Hico. The Texas 
In te rsh co lastic  League 
revamped the district teams

J.V. HEYSER

J.V, Heyner Files

For Re-Flection

I am authorizing the Cisco 
Press to announce my can
didacy for re-election to the 
office of Justice of the 
Peace, Prct. 4, Cisco, 
Eastland County, Texas.

I was first nominated as a 
candidate for Justice of the 
Peace on the November 1984 
ballot by a Democratic Com
mittee to fill the unexpired 
term of the deceased Judge 
A.C. Holder.

During 1985, while serving 
as your Justice of the Peace, 
I successfully completed two 
courses of study at the 
Southwest Texas State 
University Justice of the 
Peace Training Center, 
totaling over sixty hours.

I was born in Cisco on 
March 14, 1922. I graduated 
from Cisco High School, and 
Cisco Junior College, then on 
the Wesleyan College until 
induction into the Corp. of 
Army Engineers.

in a reorganization program 
announced last month.

Coach Walker still needed 
to contact officials at Merkel 
and Early to complete the 
Lobo schedule for 1986. 
These two schools will be non 
conference opponents for the 
Loboes but the game sites 
were still to be worked out.

The 1986 schedule was 
reported by Coach Walker as 
follows:

Sept. 5 -  Anson at Cisco.
Sept. 12 -  Merkel.

Sept
Sept
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

Cisco.
Oct
Oct
Nov,

. 19 -  Early.
26 -  Cisco at Roscoe. 

3 -  Albany at Cisco. 
10 -  Cisco at Dublin. 

17 -  Eastland at

24 -  Cisco at Ranger. 
31 -  DeI.eon at Cisco. 
7 -  Hico at Cisco.

The coaches discussed 
starting times and decided 
that non-conference games 
would begin at 8 p.m. and 
conference games at 7:30

p.m. The 1987 d istrict 
basketball schedule will 
begin Jan. 6 for girls and 
Jan. 9 for boys, it was decid
ed.

Attending the meeting 
from Cisco were Supt. Ray 
Saunders, Coach Walker and 
coaches Russell Mcl.«skey, 
Brian McCullough, Jerry 
Reeves, Terry Minton and 
l/iri (.arrison.

The coaches wilt meet 
again in late summer, Mr. 
Walker reported

City Ejection Ballott Shows
No Contested Races
There will be no contested 

races in the election of a 
mayor and two councilmen 
by voters of the City of Cisco 
on April 5th, as there was on
ly one candidate filing for 
each vacancy, according to a 
report Friday by City 
Secretary Ginger Johnson.

The Official ballot will list 
Joe Wheatley as the only 
candidate for mayor and 
Allen Masters and Arlie K. 
Whitley as candidates for 
Places 1 and 2, respectively, 
on the City Council.

Deadline for candidates to 
file was Feb. 19th -  45 days 
before the election date.

Mr. Wheately is the owner 
and m anager of Cisco 
Lumber and Supply Ck>., Mr. 
Masters is a vice president 
of the First National Bank, 
and Mr. Whitley is in the oil 
business.

Retiring Couincilmen are 
Mayor Eris Ritchie and Lin
ton Batteaa and Brad Kim
brough. Hold-over Coun
cilmen are Bill Roberts, Roy

Dennis, Joe Besselaar and 
Bobby Ingram.

Abwntee voting will begin 
M arch 19th and Mrs. 
Johnson is the absentee 
voting clerk. Absentee 
ballots will be cast at the Ci
ty Hall.

The city election will be 
held April 5th at the Laguna 
Corral Room along with the 
school, college and hospital 
board voting. M L. Bailey is 
the city eiection judge with 
Margaret Torres as his 
alternate.

Teenage Benefit 

Seminar« Begun At 

First Baptist Church

I represent three genera
tions of Heysers engaged in 
the livestock business in 
Eastland, and Callahan 
Counties, dating back to 
1887. Along with ranching, I 
owned and operated the 
Heyser Trucking Company 
for thirty-three years, haul
ing primarly feeder cattle 
from the feed lots in West 
Texas, and Okla., to Neuhoff 
Bros. Packing Company in 
Dallas. I retired from the 
trucking business, and sold 
out in 1979, when Neuhoff 
Bros, closed their plant.

In community affairs, I 
served twelve years on the 
Cisco School Board, ten 
years as Scout Master Troop 
101, over thirty years as 
County Democratic Precinct 
(Tiairman.

I’m a member of the Na
tional Cattlemen Associa
tion, A m erican Angus 
Associaiton, Past President 
of the Texas Angus Associa
tion, and Leon Valley Angus 
Association.

My wife, Helen, and I 
organized the Texas State 
Junior Angus Association in 
1971, and served as one of 
their advisors until 1965. We 
have four grown children, 
and eight grandchildren. We 
are members of the First 
Baptist Church.

I would appreciate your 
support and vote in my re- 
election.

Thank you,
J.V. Heyser

A series  of special 
seminars has begun at First 
Baptist Church for the 
beneift of teenagers, accor
ding to a report by the Rev. 
Harry Garvin, pastor. The 
seminars cover such topics 
as dating, he said.

The speical youth gather
ings take place at 7 p.m. on 
Wednesdays and 6 p.m. on 
Sundays. Rick and Stacy 
Payne conduct the Wednes
day meetings with Arlie and 
Deborah Whitley in charge 
on Sundays. Video tapes are 
shown at the meetings that 
discussions follow. Rev. Gar
vin reported.

All young people were in
vited to attend the seminars.

DAVID SESSIONS & FAMILY

Long Distance 

Telephone Service

Revival At Assembly Of 
God Begins Sunday

Interrupted Thurs.

Long-distance telephone 
service in the Cisco and 
Eastland County area was 
cut off Thursday afternoon 
when a construction crew ac- 
c iden tally  cut an 
underground cable east of 
Weatherford, according to 
information here.

Southw estern Bell 
Telephone Company of
ficials reported that Cisco, 
Breckenridge, Stephenville, 
G orm an, R anger and 
Eastland were among the 
towns affected. Service was 
restored Friday.

Local telephone service 
was not affected.

The First Assembly of God 
Church, 306 West 7th Street 
in Cisco will have a revival 
from Sunday, February 23, 
thru Wednesday, February 
26. Services will begin at 7:00 
p.m. nightly.

Evangelist Richard Ses

sions and his wife and 
daughter of D aystar 
Ministries in Albany, will be 
singing and preaching.

Rev. Jackie Stone, pastor, 
would like to invited 
everyone to this Revival to 
hear the word of God.

Cisco Fire Department
Recieves Assistance Calls

Two calls for assistance 
were received by the Cisco 
Volunteer Fire Department 
during the past week, accor
ding to records at the fire 
station.

Firemen went to the area 
of mile marker 332 on the

Board Of

Directors Meet

The Little League Board of 
Directors will meet Tues
day, February 25, at 7:00 
p.m. in the Cisco First Na
tional Bank Community 
Room.

All board members and in
terested people are invited to 
attend.

Band Parents To

Meet Monday At

7:30 PM

Cisco High School and 
Cisco Jr. High School band 
parents will meet Monday 
night February 24th at 7:30 
p.m.

Trips for the Junior High 
Band and Senior High Band 
will be discussed 

All parents are urged to at
tend

1-20 south access road at 5:20 
p.m. Wednesday to put out a 
grass fire. A bam near the 
highway had some damage. 
The report did not list the 
owner of the property.

Firemen went to City Hall 
at 7:50 a.m. Thursday when 
smoke was noticed in the 
building. A light fixture was 
found to be smouldering. 
There was no damage other 
than to the fixture.
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P O L I T I C A L
CALENDAR

TIh’ following persons 
have authorized this 
newspaper to list them as 
candidates for the offices 
shown, subject to action 
of the .May Primaries. 

DEMtX'RAT
County Judge 

Scott Bailey 
(Re-Election)

County Clerk 
Sherry Staggs Johnson 
Joann Johnson 
(Re-Election)

County Treasurer 
Betty Cross 
Ruth Pugliese 
Rita Reid Byrd 
Count) Commissioner 

Pet. 4 
Danny Claborn 
Reggie Pittman. Sr 

Mayor of CIseo 
Joe Wheatley 
Juitiee of the Peace Pet.

4
WlUard Johnson 
Bruce Speegle

91st District Clerk 
Mary Jane Rowch-Brown 
(Re-Election)
Dorothy Pyke
State R epresen tative  

DiitHrt SS
Joseph B. (Joe) Swanner 
Jim Parker 
(Re-Election)
17th Congressional District 

Charles W. Stenholm 
(Re-Election)

REPUBLICAN 
State R ep resen tative  

District $5 
John Nevill

iZ Z Z Z Z Z ^
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MISCEUWIEOUS
AUTO FOR SALE 1977 Olds 
Delta 8$ - powtr, air, tilt, 
c r o is e ,  FM -AM  s t t r e o  
S-trock. Priced to sell. See at 
206 South Oak or phone 
629-3667 after S p.m. or 
anytime weekends.

T-17

WuUlD YOU BELIEVE we have 
cattle, van, LoBad, pola, 
dump, oilfield, flathedt, fur
niture vans, rofrigernted vans, 
hopper bottoms, gootonock 
grain dump, tilt bad troilars, 
dropdtekt, doubit dropdecks, 
folding g o o io n tck i, Hyd. 
dotachablo goottnack, grain 
ots. HI stock. Well we do i  ore 
going to leH a bunch of thorn 
bofore Jon. 1, 19tS, Johnston 
Track, 725-6)11, Cress Plains.

• 50 3tc

POP UP CAMPER: Slssps I ,  
stove A refrigerator. Only 
S1,99S. Art's Homes, 1221 
Eorly Blvd., Early, Phont 
915-643-360$, Open 7 days.

p-16

EAST ASSEMBLT W0RRI $600 
par 100. Cuarnntaed pay- 
mant. No o ip tria n co /n o  
s a lt i.  Dotails sand ssif- 
oddrtsstd stompod snvslopa: 
ELAN VITAL -S I5 9 , 341$ 
Enttrprits Bd., Ft. Pitrea, FI. 
33412.

P-17
40 ANO 61 oerss South of 
C isco , Coastal hayland, 
CfopUad, ponds, door and 
tarkay, minorais. Coll 
I17-439-2SS0 or 96B-427S.

T U

8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 »

MISeEllANEOUS
FOR S A L E : P o rta b lo
dishwoshor, 12 cyclo, Mon- 
tgomory Word, $ 1 1 0 .0 0 , 
lonkion wottr conditionor, 
$1 ,60 0 .00 . Coll 4 4 2 -I9 S 2 .

p-16

FOR SALE: Trailer house and 
IVs lots. 12x56, 2 bdrm., 
central N/A, shinglo roof, 
2-car carport, store room, 
n ic i neighborhood. 1306 
Avonue 0  and West 14th. 
P r ic e  n e g o t ia b le . C a ll 
442-2466 or 442-9909.

p-17

FOR SALE: 1979 Chevrolet Im- 
poie, white with blue top and 
blue intertor. Good condition 
end good tires, low mileage 
(S3 ,000). Loaded with AM- 
FM stereo, CB, oloctric win
dows end door locks, quarty 
clock, tilt wheel and cruiso 
control. Cleon. Coll 442-4670  
for information.

p-23

FOR SALE: 10 Peonut or grain 
trwiors in stock prietd from 
$9S0 to $2,900, 24 ft. to 38 
ft. long, 4 A S ft. steel sides, 
tingle A tandem a ile , air 
broket, 10X20 tires etc. 
Johnston Track 72S-6I81, 
Cross Plaint.

S0-3tc

VZZZZZZy

FOR SALE: 3-spaad woman's 
Who, Msweon color. Great 
s k o p a , I S B .O O .  C e ll  
442-27S7, wk for SkorH.

p-17

WILL YOU STILL BE PAYING 
RENT NEXT MONTH? For only 
51,254 down and S1S0.30  
ptr month you con bo buying 
this quality 2 hod-room homo 
with hard-brd siding and 
plywood floors. ( IS  yeort at 
14 APR) Art's Homtt, 1221 
Eorly Blvd., Early, Phone 
915-643-3608.

p-16

FOR SALE; Polled Hereford 
Bulls 9 to IS  months. Modern 
working typo, olso pairs. 
Also, 07 Cat. 3T, hydroulic, 
c le a n . Cham bors Polled  
Herefords (8 17 )239-20 89 , 
WilKomt Community

P-16

FOR RENT
FOR RENT; Two bedroom 
house, unfumishod, odultt 
Only. No pots. Available Fob. 
1st. Coll 442-1249.

c-9-102

FOR SALE: 1980 Chevrolet, 
44-ton, 4-tpeed pickup. 
442-1933 or 442-4122.

p-18

FOR SALE: 1971 Intornotionol 
4x4 Trevtl oil, $700; 1968 
Dodge Coronet 500, $550; 
1956 Chevrolet 1-ton 10-ft. 
hod, $700 . Coll 442-1447 or 
442-3186.

T-16

EASY ASSEM BLT WORKI 
$600.00 per 100. Guoranteed 
payment. No experience/no 
soles. Details tend self- 
addressed stomped envelope: 
ELAN V ITA L-5 859 , 3418
Enterprise Rd., Ft. Pierce, FI. 
33482.
p - 2 2

RANK REPOS FOR SALE: Priced 
to saN. 5 mahHe hooMi, 
14x67 Beyshore, 14x64  
MadoMion, 14x80 Bella Vista 
end two city lets, 14x61 
Boyshora, 12x61 Losko . More 
iaform atien cell basiaets  
S S 9 -I1 4 2 , home SS9-297B.

p-16

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom troHor 
boMse, completaly farnishod, 
ell utilities, T.V . cabla end 
local tolephona poM. Suitabia 
for college student or a cou
ple. No childron end no pots. 
$ 3 0 0 .0 0  m o n th . C e ll  
442-1424.

p-16

FOR RENT: 3 bdrm. house, 
fenced yard. $300 month. 
1701 Ave. E. Coll 442-4755.

c-9-100

TRUCK STOP FOR SALE, 
TRADE, OR CONSIDER LEASE: 
On H ighw ay 6 7 , near  
Brownwood, High truck count, 
fully equipped, R.V. hook-up, 
extra room for Western store 
or fomily entertainment room. 
Coll 915-784-5957.

p-16

STORM SHELTERS 
Pre-cast concrate storm  
ih flters, 2 models available. 
Tom Londori*.91S-893-S496

B-26

4 BR D-O-U-B-L-E W-l-D-E; 
28 X 60, 2 full both«, 
Beautiful stone flropleco. 
M any o th e r  lu x u r io u s  
ftetures. This homo priced 
TOO LOW to advertisol On 
display 7 days a week at Art's 
Homes, 1221 Eorly Blvd., Ear
ly, Phone 915-643-3608.

p-16

NEED 
TYPING DONE?

Call Undy's Typing 
Service. (817 ) 442-4809. 
Experienced typist, fast 
service.___________ pm

FOR RENT, S n i ,  (Small 
Dawa), TRADE? Larga 2

a aw  c a r p a t .  g aad  
aaighbarhoad, $3 00  par 
month. PWs 4 lats. CoH 
442-3754.

p-17

FOR RENT: 3 roam farnishad 
aportmaat with carport, no 
ch ild ro a  or p e ts . C a ll 
442-3443.

P-10

FOR RENT • Trailer kooso 
spaces at Loha Loan. Coll 
629-1991.
T 1 9

ATTENTIONI Efficiency apart
ment, fully furnished, in
cluding TV. All bills paid, in
cluding coble and HBO.iAII for 
$60 w eek, no deposit. 
442-9946.

T-17

80 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

BUSINESS SERVICE

HOUSESFOR SALE
FOR SALE; Nica 3 bedroom, 
loko eottogo, good locotion. 
Nortbiido, Cisco lako, wotor 
frontogo wHk dock. Thornton 
Rool Estofo, Baird, Tox., Call 
9 1 S - B S 4 - 1 9 9 0  or
S17-72S-6 I63 .

C-6S-102

BRICK, 3 BDRM., don, 2-cor 
garage, flropleco, built-ins, 
hoot and air. 401 West 9th. 
$60,000.
3 BDRM., 2 both, with 2 
bdrm. garage oportmont, 3 
carports. $42 ,500 .
131 ACRE form, % minarais, 
pecon trees, water wells, nice
2 bdrm. home, Scranton area. 
$160,000 .

3 BDRM., 2 both, 2-car 
goroga, pratty yard, coaatry 
hitchan, larga badream, lew 
intarast laoa, bay ogaity and 
os sumo ps^fmoots. 1400 Ave. 
M. $49 ,500 .

Mory Yauvomw McMWon 
Reel Estate Iroker 

817-442-3846
c-102

HOUSE FOR SALE: New con
struction, Oaks addition, 
Cisco. Brick, cedar, energy 
efficent, coll after 7 :00  p.m., 
Alton Frazier, 915-893-5082.

p-24

CARO OF THANKS

CARO OF THANKS 
A big thank you to each 

one. The devotional was so 
appropriate, music ond singing 
good. I want to hove the 
quartet when we hove more 
time, they ore reel good. The 
response was so good. Mr. 
Spoogle is a real humorist with 
wit and truth. It wos all well 
worth 65 years.

Wo love you.
Pies ond Aline

NOTICE

^  D im  U D
ŜCHOOL CmLDUH'B

lUVK UCFRlDO NZr'BP’I

HOUSE FOR SALE BY 
OWNER: Large fully 
carpeted, 3 bdmi., large 
bath, built-in kitchen, 
approx. 1900 plus sq. ft., 
asbestos siding, newly 
wired, new cen tral 
energy efficient H/A, 
large u tility  room, 
screened porch, garage, 
carport and storage 
room on comer, 2 lots 
M ith 9 pecan trees at 701 
West 7th. Call 442-4690.

c-88-105
WANDA SEALS 

Income Tax Service
50( W. 3rd. Cisco 

Hours 10-6, Monday- 
Thursday 
Phone 442-2081.

FOR SALE: 
BULI^. Call 
C47-1182.

Ll(ANGU.‘tS 
647-1155 b r i 

/4? / o v l
p-62

DOZER SERVICE ' 
Tanking, brush pushing 
and all types of dirt 
work. $33.00 per hour. 
Minimum 4 hours. Call 
Bob Hallmark. 442-2127. 
c-105

TIM BARTON 
CONSTRUCTION 
& INSULATION 

New homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal const., 
concrete, e lec trica l 
work & blown cellulose 
insulation. Call 442-3727 
after 5 p.m. c-lOS

FREE PUPPIES: to good homoi. 
Coll 442-4361 or 442-44B4.

p-17

FREE DOG: Good watchdog, 
3-yoar old fomolo, haH boxer, 
hoH Australian Shepard. Coll 
442-2757.

p-16

YARD SALE: Sundoy, February 
23, from 9 a.m . to 5 p.m ., at 
1206 Avanua G, dinatta tobio 
with 4 chairs, rocking choir, 
blut both tub, high choir, car 
s t a t ,  m a n s , w o m a n s , 
chiUrans clothas, and lots of 
misc. itams.

p-16

POOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOw

LOST t  FOUND
FOUND - Chain saw. Owner 
may claim by proper iden
tification. Coll 629-8414.

T I B

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOt

WANTED
HELP W ANTED-permonent 
wookond lady to sit with 
elderly co'jple in Abilene; 
Thanksgiving A Christmas, if 
p o s s ib le .  Phone
1 - 9 1 5 - 6 7 7 - 6 4 4 8  or 
1-214-387-8992. 47-1tc

SELL AVON For $15 .00  total 
fee. Good benefits, coll NHn 
Rusk ot 817-442-491B.

p-24

AHENTION SENIOR CITIZENS: 
We cater to your needs, er
rands, housokooping, yard 
work, you nemo H. Experienc
ed people with roforances. 
Coll Betty, 442-3412.

p-24

B u rg er & 
P in a  F a cto ry  

80S Bast 8thl CIseo

Fre e  P in e  D elivery  
442*2252

12-a p.m.
*  8-9 p. 

Only

IVAN’S LANDSCAP
ING AND TREE SER
VICE. Now is the best 
time to prune back those 
trees and shrubs. For 
estimate, call 442-4881.

p-3-104

CISCO PAINT & BODY SHOP
Serving Cisco Since 1973

^  e Specia 
Auto Bod 

Repair

. i f
A ll

^  yrk 
Guaranteed

lize i„, jr.

' /

Windshield! 
& Auto 
G la s s  

Installed

ÌNo Job 
Too Big or 
Too Small.

We Appreciate Your Bu»ine88 
310 Conrad Hilton 442-1789

THIS IS JUST A PARTIAL LIST OF ABOUT SO PI.ACES WE HAVE TO
SEU..

Thrfe bedroom rock, paved street, extra lot, good location $10,500 00.
Two frame dwellings on Conrad Hilton Avenue cloae to 1-20, $7,500 00 

each.
Attractive frame on 504 W 5th St very good locaUon priced right
Very good three bedroom frame, garage and carport, ready to move in 

on paved street and best of locations.
Several brick dwellings, good locatioiu $41,000.00 and up.
Extra nice, beautiful interior, on paved street, close to church, stores 

and achool. You will like this dwelling.
Four bedroom brick and frame, beautiful yard, worth $70,000 but will 

consider $39.500.00 This is a chance m a lifetime.
Three bedroom frame, ready to move in. extra ground with pecan 

trees. This place ii well worth the money.
One of the finest two story dwellings on north shore of lake Cisco, you 

will have to see to appreciate.
Five room frame, on good street, needs some attention, but needs to be 

sold to settle estate, need offer.
Ifood liveable frame, you can use this one at $8000 00
Very neat, two bedroom frame, looks like a doll house for only $12,000.
Two new dwellings, ready to sell, please inquire.
Two bedroom bnck. paved street, very good repair and need offer.
10 A very good land close to City limits, price reduced
Large two story brick, good lecaOeo, many uses, 812 W. 7th St.

807 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco 
Garl D. Gorr 

Real Estate Brokerage 
442-3642 or night 442-1642

HOLLIS WU.LIAM.S 
CONSTRLCTION 

Blown rellulosr insulation, 
metal construction, new homes, 
custom cnbinels. con«Tctc, elec
trical work and other remodel
ing needs.

442-1933 c-185

ÌÌ

GOIDSTON 
SATEUJTE 

Dishes - $999 anil up. 
SALES & SERVICE p-104 
Specialize in Repair 

817-643-3077, Rising Star

A1>TS FOR RENT 
1 & 2 B<1. apts., fum. 

water, HBO, & TV cable 
pd. Fontaine Apts., 
Cisco. caU 442-4755 nr 
442-4891. Ml-102
■ -Mi

FOR SALE: 3 bdrm., 
l ‘u bath. New central 
heat/air. New storm 
windows and doors. 
New carpet. New paint 
inside and out. Good 
Iwalion. $24,500.00. 502 
W. 7th. ( all 442-4238.

c-102-52

Reg. Men's Haircuts 
$4.00

Men's Hair Styles 
$7.50

No A p p o in tm e n t  
N e ce sso ry . Ask fo r  

Audrey.
2110 Beech 5ot. 1-3 

Brenda 'N Friends
p-102

FOR THE GIFT  
THAT IS MADE  W IT H /||y |^
The
Workbasket 

308 East 20th 
Cifwo, Texas

OWL BARBER SHOP 
Regular Haircuts 

Noir Styliiig 
Nwy. 36 E. Rising Star rs-

■ J
FOR SALE: 5 room 
house & lot at 603 West 
llUi. Good garden spot, 
Vx block from school, 4 
blocks from grocery 
store. ONLY $4,500 
cash. Call 44M524. p-17

NOTICE: For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you 
live north of 8th Street 
or West of Avenue N, 
call Morgan Fleming, 
442-3031. e-lOS

HANDYMAN 
Will do top quality 

remodeling, carpentry, 
plumbing, fencing, ce
ment work, appliance 
installation and general 

I home rep a irs . For 
i estimate call 442-4881.
‘ p-105

BIG COUNTRY REAL ESTATE

\  <
HOMES

509 E. 8th 
Cisco, Texas 76437

3 Bd., 2 Bath home with old-world charm, completely 
remodeled, extra lots with large shop.
3 Bd. home on charming landscaped lot, Cent. H&A, 
ceiling fans, formal dining and fireplace.
4 Bd., 34 Bath Brick Executive home, pool, whirlpool,
2 fireplaces, formal dining, landscaped.
4 Bd., 24 Bath, older brick, large beautiful yard.
3 Bd., 2 Bath Brick, spa, screened patio, fireplace with 
insert, storm windows and more.
2 Bd., 1 Bath Brick, large fenced yard. Only $35,0001 
2 Bd. Stucco, completely remodeled. Just $1,000 down.
2 Bd. Stucco, near downtown, lovely home, comer lot.
3 Bd. frame on W. 9th, remodeled, 2 large lots.
3 Bd. frame on W. 13th, only $12,000.
3 Bd. frame In Humbletown, Cent. H&A.
H.U.D. Repo only $16,500.
2 Bd. frame on W. 8th, large comer lot. Owner carry. 
2 Bd. frame, formal dining, apartment and more!

LOTS AND ACREAGE
14 Ac. 3 Bd. 2 Bath flx-up. Only $22,500.
2 Ac. 4 Bd. 3 Bath Brick, 2 fireplaces, separate 

gameroom, formal dining. Outside city limits.
4  Ac. 3 Bd. Bath, siding, Cent. H&A.

17 Ac. 3 Bd. doublewide, 3 tanks, well, and workshop. 
8 Ac. with or without Mobile Home, good well.
4  Ac. 3 Bd. frame, remodeled, near town.

COMMERCIAL
3,000 Square Feet building In downtown Cisco.
FOR LEASE— Large office building recently remodel
ed, Ideal for professional or petroleum offices.

OFFICE 442-1693
DANA G006EN, BROKER 442-3958 

SHARON WILCOXEN 44M849 
OFFICE HOURS 1-6 p.m. 

ANYTIME BY APPOINTMENT

k



County Cancer Society Announces

Local Chairmen, Co-Chairmen
E astland  County 

American Cancer Society is 
proud to announce the 
following chairmen and co- 
chairmen for the Eastland 
County American Cancer 
Society Crusade, which will 
be held Saturday, April 5, 
through Saturday, April 12.

Eastland County Chair
m an, L oretta White; 
E astland  County Co- 
Chairman, Lylia Sue Mehaf- 
fey.

Eastland Chairmen, Helen 
Lund; Eastland Business 
Chairman, Craig Lund; 
Eastland Resident Chair
man, Ann Justice, Jackie 
H um phries, Im a Ruth 
Taylor and Anita Anderson.

Ranger Chairman, Shirley 
Gentry; Business Chairman, 
J.R. Hunt, and Kenneth and 
Sue Grice.

Ci.sco Business Chairman, 
Don Shepard.

Gorman Chairman, Bar
bara Smith.

Rising Star Chairman, 
Becky Biggs.

Olden Chairman, J .J . 
Wood, Sharene and Lenora

County To

Receive

KGNZ-FM

Take AS.T A J\ J3.
Sullivent.

Lake Leon Chairman, 
Jack Lock, Mildred Hill, 
Dorothy Pyke and Janice 
Ray.

Carbon and R ural 
Highway 6, Marie Duncan.

Morton Valley, Kokomo, 
and Mangum, Morton Valley 
Home Demonstration Club.

Desdemona, Lana Sharp, 
Carole Ervin, and Karen 
Creed.

Chaney Community, Led- 
dy Craddock.

KVMX Radio will have a 
rem ote broadcast from 
Cisco and KEAS will broad
cast from Eastland and 
Ranger during the week.

Mrs. White, county chair
man, expressed her ap
preciation to all the wonder
ful volunteers and others. 
“We hope to reach our goal 
of $15,000. American Cancer 
Society helps Eastland Coun
ty so much, now it’s our turn 
to help them,’’ she said.

She reported the Eastland 
Unit Activity Report for 
1984-05 as follows: 

Service/Rehabilitation - 
Includes patient education, 
transportation, equipment 
loans and gift items to 
cancer patients.

34 patients served.
54 information calls.
49 dozen dressings provid

ed.
2 Reach to Recovery visits 

to Mastectomy.
166 Gift items provided.
49 Pieces of equipment 

loaned.
$10,594 Value of services 

provided.
Public Education - Educa

tion programs provided by 
p rofessional and lay 
volunteers to youth and 
adults in the community.

396 Adults.
468 Youths.
913 f itpr«tiirp nrovidcd

Q PncfprQ
$2,507 Value of Public 

Education F*rograms.
Professional Educational - 

Printed materials, speakers, 
films and exhibits provided 
to health care professionals - 
physicians, nurses, social 
workers, allied health pro
fessionals.

$56 Value of Professional 
Education Programs. 

Crusade
$9,543 raised in Eastland

County.
$2,863 goes to research (30 
percent of total money rais
ed).

After this past weekend 
Eastland County residents 
will be able to receive 
KGNZ-FM 88, a Christian 
broadcasting radio station 
out of Abilene. Kevin Grady, 
station manager, was travel
ing around this area last 
week to tell people of this 
good news. The call letters 
stand for Good NewZ. The 
station is owned by Christian 
Broadcasting Co in Abilene.

The religious radio station 
is to ta lly  non- 
denominational. All the 
employees belong to dif
ferent churches in the area.

They will play Inspira
tional music as well as adult 
contemporary. They will 
aLso offer Southern Gospel 
and Country music on Satur
day mornings. They will also 
have teaching during dif
ferent times of the day by 
such well known ministers 
and leaders as Kenneth 
Hagin, Marilyn Hickey, Dr. 
.lames Dobson and Kenneth 
Copeland among others. 
These teachings usually last 
about 15 to 30 minutes.

KGNZ begins each day at 
6:00 a.m. and broadcast until 
12 midnight, six days a week. 
They do not broadcast on 
Sundays at the present time. 
They have CNN news wire 
service.

The radio station began on 
Marih 9, 1981 with 3,000 
watts power in a shack near 
Potosi. Everyone was a 
volunteer. They were 
located there for four years.

They are now located at 
542 Butternut in Abilene and 
they have just finished 
building a 710 foot tower with 
75,000 watts. With the new 
power, strong station signals 
should reach a 45-50 mile 
radius from Abilene with 
medium signals extending to 
a 69-80 mile radius. They are 
also one of the top 50 radio 
stations in the United States, 
geared to Christians.

ITie station is supported 
65-75 percent from its 
listeners, and the rest from 
independent businesses. Ac
cording to FCC rules they 
are allowed to mention some 
of the businesses who sup
port them but they cannot 
sell commercial time. They 
have a fund raising once a 
year.

The deejays on the air take 
prayer requests and they 
will pray for anyone who 
calls. Sometimes they pray 
for people over the air.

Mr. Grady said that,by law 
the station had to have a new 
tower, a new transmitter, 
enough power and permis
sion of the land owners 
where the tower Is located, 
all completed by February 
22,1986. He said he knew that 
it was in God’s will for the 
radio .station to be expanded 
because everything waa 
finished on time.

Kevin Grady would like to 
invite everyone In this area 
to begin listening to KGNZ.

Sunday, February 23, 1986

G R E A T E R  L I F E  B I B L E  
....BOOKSTORE

Moor»: Mon. thru FrI. 9-5:30 Sol. 9-4

Special For March 
L.P. Records

Reg.$8‘**ffor$6'
2Por$i8-««
Sfo r$ i7 TTP104

Students of Texas Against Narcotics and 
Drinking (STAND) is an organization that at> 
tempts to provide an alternative to students who 
do not wish to succumb to negative peer 
pressure.

The organization was established in Texas 
when several students attended a nationwide 
conference in Atlanta, Georgia, last March. Two 
students from Eastland, John Collins and Karen 
Sue Walton, attended this conference and have 
begun to establish a local group here.

STAND attempts to provide activities for 
students that are chemical-free. The organiza
tion hopes that students who are members will 
have activities to attend where they know they 
won’t be pressured into getting high on any type 
of chemicals. The group also hopes to serve as a 
positive role model for younger students, to 
engage in drug awareness activities for the com
munity and for fellow members, and to do com
munity service projects.

The group also hopes to raise money to send 
members to state and national conferences to 
learn more on how to use positive peer pressure 
to discourage chemical abuse.

Any student interested in becoming a member 
of STAND is invited to attend an organizational 
meeting on Wednesday, February 26th, at 7:00 at 
Camp Inspiration Youth Building.

This meeting is open to any student from 
Cisco, Eastland, Ranger, Carbon or Gorman.

Any student interested in gaining more infor
mation about Students of Texas Against Nar
cotics and Drinking (STAND) is invited to attend 
an organizational meeting at dlamp Inspiration 
on February 26,1986, at 7:00.

The Camp Inspiration CThurch of God, the 
Ministerial Alliance, and the current members 
of STAND are backing this meeting in an at
tempt to dissiminate information about current 
issues in drug awareness and to inform students 
about STAND and its activities.

The meeting will take the place of Wednesday 
night church services for students belong to 
churches in the Ministerial Alliance, and all 
other students are invited as well.

The meeting will kick off a t 7:00 with a film en
titled American Dream, American Nightmare.

After the film, Marilyn Golightly, Regional 
Field Coordinator for the Texans’ War on Drugs, 
will speak about projects going on nationwide to 
fight drug abuse.

The meeting will close with brief comments 
from current STAND members on the local ef
forts of STAND.

Membership cards will then be available to 
any student wishing to join the organization.

All students from Cisco, Eastland, Ranger, 
(Carbon, and Gorman are invited and encouraged 
to attend.
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LAKE LEON 
BOAT-TEL

Fridoy 8 Saturday Night 
5 to 10

ALL THE CATFISH 
YOU CAN EAT
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II AM  W ItF.M. HM t  MT

Clotod Sun. 8 Mon.
» «nm W» Pwr

w om iic S T O V E
HOUM OP WOOD STOVES

Rost & Charlotte Honeo 
1406 Simmt St. 

Cisco, Texas 76437
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A nn H . Folsom Interiors
SPATIAL DESIGN 

A DECORATION
Hwy. 80 E. shady Oaks (817|

Eastland ^ ‘i^fi**!** 629-3481t e e n i e r

•TYME
TV# Video# Audio# Appliances

T h e  n e r t i o m ' s  

l a r g e s t  

r e n t  t e  e w n  

c e n i p a n y

N w y #0  ■ (M x t  f  tmmUi #2# - l# 12

RCG Leasing Co.
104 W . Com m erce  

=  Eastland, Texas  
817-629-8052

Serving Eastland and Callahan Counties with Medical and Specialty
Supplie£

Sales A Kentolt
M edicare A pp roved -F ree  Delivery

: jx  , r ^  .9 , ^  ev-A»
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COUNTY
CLASSIFIEDS

Hospital

/  Eastland

Report

HOMES

NOU$l FOa sail: T* b*
•a , affro iiaH ittly  1500 h . 
H . $1 ,000 . CaN 620-1054.

T17

FO I SALE - Select rctreet ee 
ckeica, wooded Lake leee  
witli good view. (One ef tke 
lest rtmaining). Fockafe ie- 
cludes 27-foot Torry Travel 
Traile r; com pletely self- 
contained; sleeps s i i ;  e i-  
callent condition; and deeded 
lake let in ideal location; oN- 
weotber roods; water and 
electricity availabla; good 
neigkborliood. Convenient to 
town end easy in and oet with 
trader. Coll 620-2413 for 
details.

TF

FORSALE

FO i SALE; Ookwood, delivery 
available; round and sgoore 
boles of hay; AKC Chow Chow 
puppies. Cell 620-2446.

T17

FOa SALE: G.E. Coppertone 
w o sh in g  m a ch in e  SSO  
629-2413.

T-104

FOa SALE; 3 bedroom, 2 both, 
I2 s7 0  mobile home. Has 
w esher-drycr, refrigerator 
end range. CaH 653-2417.

T 23

HELP WANTED

COlOa CONSULTANTS NEED
ED: Join me in a career af 
glamour and fashion offering 
free color onolysis. Unlimited 
income. For informatien caN 
Jo Ann at 817-131-3604.

P-1S

HELP W AN TED: M ature  
cashier. Apply in person to 
Taylor Center.

TS1

HELP W AN TED: B u sse ll  
Newman is now tohing ap
plications for seamstresses. 
Apply ot West 1-20, Cisco, 
Monday thru Friday, from S 
o.m. till 4 :30 p.m.

T102

WANTED: Esperiencod od end 
gas secretary. Apply to 
442 44S2. 104 West 6th, 
Suite 200 , C isco. Bring 
resume.

p-16

HELP WANTED: Experienced 
Oeli-person. Apply in person 
to Taylor Center, Eastland.

T-104

NDW TAKING applications for 
P.M. relief cook. Prefer 
mature man or woman to work 
part-time evenings - cook and 
washing dishes. Must be 
dependable end bard working. 
23-30 hours per week. Apply 
in person to Bellndo Sharp, 
700 S. Dstrom, Eastland, 
Texes.

T-19

HELP WANTED: LVN's and 
BN'S «ranted for faH or port- 
tioM peoHieoa at MockweN 
Hospital. Contact Director ef 
Nursing at 734-2294 est. 136 
or apply in parson.

T-23

HELP WANHD: PoBdo's is tak
ing  a p p lic a t io n s  fo r

Hmo. Apply In parson lt - 1 2  
and S-6. PoBdo's, Eastland.

M B

FOR RENT

I AND 2 BEDBOOM enfumish 
od apartments, oiceHent con- 
ditiea. We fomisk water and 
TV coble, loyal Daks Aport- 
monts. Cisca 442-3232.

TI 04

FOB BENT: Beautiful efficiency 
apartm ent with p riv e ts  
balcony ood ocean mural. Fully 
furnished including color TV 
and stereo. All bills paid; in- 
cleding cable end HBD. Must 
see to appreciate. SIO  week, 
$295 month. 629-2105.

T-17

AUTOS

FOB SALE: 19B2 liv iera , 
power, ok, cBmate control, 
AM /FM  co n ce rt sound, 
cassette, HH, cruise, good 
tiros. 29 ,000 mBes. $9 ,995 . 
CaN 647-3454. rectfn

FOB SALE: 1910 Mark VI 
Civency Lincoln, low mdeoge 
$7,000 . Coll 647-3145 nights 
end weokends or 629-1711 
S-6 weohday.

T-61

ANTIQUES

FOB SALE - Antigua glass and 
furniture and other coNec- 
tibles. 'We buy Estates. The 
House of Antigües 908 S. 
Bessett, Eastland, Texes. 
Open every day.

T104

MISCELLANEOUS

S I M A d  tUILDIHGS fwtor, 
seconds many to choose from 
some priced os low as $390. 
See at Morgan Building Carp. 
Hwy 69  N. E a s t la n d ,  
629-266B.

T104

FOB SALE: Building material, 
both new and salvoge. Metal 
roofing and siding, framing 
lumber, panelling, and much 
more. Morgen Building Corp., 
Nwy 69 N ., E a stlan d ,
817-639-2661.

T104

OPPORTUNITIES

HELP WANTED: West Texes 
larg est G eneral e lectric  
Mobile Badio D istributor 
neods com m ission  only 
salesmen for Eastland County 
a re a  c o n to c t  M ike  
Cheopheam 915-695-6470.

T-19

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS 
for Nurses ossistonts for 7-3 
and 3-11 shifts. Good working 
cendMeos and benefits. Coom 
by VoBey View Ledge 700 S. 
Ostrem, Eastland.

T16

NOW ACCEPTING APPIICA- 
TICNS (or certified food ser
vice supervisor or someone in
terested in become certified in 
this field. Also hiring relief 
L.V.N. and inservico training 
coordinator. Contact Janie 
Biggs, director ef nursing, 
Eostland M anor Nursing  
Nemo. Apply in person.

T17

WANHD: 15,000 r u  or 
Inrgar usod ok condHionor or 
eunpsretive coolers in good 
condMon. Contact Ben Mc- 
Conofby, IBergan BaBders, 
629-266B.

T-17

LOSTA FOUND

LOST FBOM WEST SIDE OF Lake 
Leon area, IB  month eld blue- 
point Siamese female cut, 
weight approximately 9 lbs, 
answer to the name of Josio. 
Beword for bor safe return. 
CoN 629-1963 oftar 5 p.m.

T I6

SERVICES

CUSTOM BEBMUDA grass
sprigging. Coll 758-2645.
T 1 7

PAINTING SEBVICE Residentiol 
ond commerciol, carpenter 
repairs, blown ocousticol ond 
paper hanging. Free estimates 
and references. Bob Brown, 
629-2975.

T-23

SPECIALS

FOBMALS FOR SALE 1. Beige 
ginne sox long lace sleeves, 
moderately full. 2. White 
lace, drop shoulders, skirt 
ruffles woist to floor, very 
full. 647-3945 after 5 p.m.

T-17

Memorial
Hospital

Joan Strickland 
Dalton C. Hardin Sr. 
fhoinas C. Weaver 
Dorothy M. Snuth 
-Io Ann Stewart 
Marcos E Castro 
Tom S. Estes 
Donna .Mae Clark 
Hazel E Meacham 
On al W Kodgers 
William 1,. Fetty 
Louella A. tlreen 
Ola J. Robinson 
H A McNelly 
■Mexander N. .Morris 
Edward K. Wilson

COMMERCIAL

COMMERCIAL BUILDING FOR 
SALE: C ho ice , cen tra lly-  
located Eastland building 
ready for immediate occupan
cy: retail, office or commer
cial. Central air and heat, 
floor and a half. Owner will 
finance. 5erious inquiries on
ly, call (817)639-1707 to in
spect.

TF

NOTICE: "The Story of Old 
Rip, 0 Horned Toad Thot Slop 
for 30 Yoars" is available at 
this newspaper office. Only 
$3.00 per book.

TF

YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER now 
has a large selection of Bibles, 
including Gift Bibles and 

‘Award Bibles, Giant Print 
Bibles, The Scofield Reference 
Bible, The Criswell Study Bible 
and many others.

FORSALE

FOR SALE: 4 .35 acres in 
O ldtn. All mobile home 
hookups, 1 2 'x l6 ' Morgon 
Bldg, with cement floor. Stock 
tank. Coll 653-2325 or 
647-5187.

T-16

FOB SALE • Local Drfvo-ln 
Tkoo tro . Inclodos lan d , 
screen, tower, oil concossioa 
and booth oquipmont. Serious 
in q u ir io i  o n ly .
817-629-2127.

MOBILES

FOR SALE: 14x60 Mobile 
Home, 2 bedroom, 1 both, 
obout 4 yrs. old, no down pay
ment, assume poyments of 
$ 3 6 2 . 0 0  pe r  month  
629-1403.

T-16

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED:  T r i -Tex  
Monufocturing, Eastland, will 
begin interviewing prospoctive 
nmployees at the plant (the 
old Vossorette Building) on 
Monday, Fob. 24, from 9 to 
11 o.m. Needed will be on ox- 
perioncod drapery supervisor, 
needle operators, surgors, 
blind stitches, tochers and 
single needle operators.

T-16

Cuitom Fu'r.ifuTA 
By AppoinifTĤ nf

(8)7) 734 3i ;3

WOODWORKS
CUSIOM CABINE'S 
RAISED PANEl DOORS 
SOI ID WOOD COUNTER TOPS

Hwy 6
315 E Lubbock St 
Gorman Texas 76454

CEPS 17

M reddy's A u to  P a r t s  
A m a c h in e  S h o p

Hwy 80 East, Ranger
Complete Machine Shoo 

Always In Stock «—4
Re-Built Engines

305 & 350's . $650.00 ‘ ’V"Exchange

We Carry TOP BRAND Parts 
We Deliver

Call - 647-5413 - Nights - 647-3992
Opon Six Doys A Week Mon - Fri . 8 6 Sat - 8 4

IT

Cary M. la sle y  DOS inc.
C e n e ra i D e n tistry

•  Restorative •  Preventive Cor©
•  Roof Canals •  Gum Treatment
•  Surgery •  Bonciing
•  Crowns, Bridges •  Cosmetic Dentistry

eFInoncing Available e l ns u ranee Welcome

629-8581
1004 W. Main 

Eastlond V
c n  104

Majorie L. Herring 
Nonna R. Ramirez 
Dick l.indley 
Clarence 0. Clement

Ranger
Gonertl
Hospitil

Gertrude Henry 
Barney Alderson 
Mattie Thompson 
Joe Fox

Graham
Mamorial
Hospitil

Etta Judía 
Jame.s Notgrass 
Jane Crowder 
Jerry Alexander 
l.ydia Zicr

Sunday,

February 23,1986

H Â ^ - A
BIGíÍTWEIN

%

KOOFING CONTIAaOl 
Mai Soviari Sr. 

kS3-2JS4 
altar 6:00

OuiH uy rooft and iklaplai 
ntw wark fvaraataad I04

DESKS. ( HAIRS, files, 
safes, cash and carry. 
Save 20-50 percent. 
I .arte selectiiin. 9-5: 30 
weekda\s. Value City 
1030 Kutternul, Abilene

WATER WEI.I. ÜK1I. 
ING

lest holes 
915-672-8075

Mobile Home rranaporè
All Types Of Mobile Home Services

■Moving 
•Sat Up

-Roof Rupoir
-TIaDown

Licensed And Bonded 
RRC036581

Rt 2, Deleon (817)893-6753
Night O r Day

CSb-104

TV S a te llite  se rv ic e sRoyThackerson
647-S91S 647-1S74

S a le s & se rv ice
D avid 's C o n tractin g  

, F.or RamocS^llno or New construem n  inside or out Reasonable Rates call David W eatherly
647-1648 629-S274

c a  19

H S S
Lone Star Title 
& Abstract Co. 

Jo e  B . K o o nce , M g r.
101 W . M a in

E a s t la n d , T e x a s  7 6 4 4 8  
(817 ) 6 2 9 -2 8 8 3 104

<TV4P<pTi <rv4P^T>

J&S Phone Servicei
Telephone Iubtallution & Repair 

ExteiiHion Phones or Cisco 
Complete New Home Wiring.

Key Systems for Honie or Business. *

Telephones &• All Equipment Available.« 
VI arranty Work with Low Prices.

442-1539 TTP104

IT E M  O F  
THE M O NTH

Sug List

Propane
Torch

Blue Grass
Built o( solid brass Easy action control valva 
Includes pencil flame burner with propane tank 
Alio Includes a utility burn tip and (lint spark 

, lighter with (lints (252-825)

H&R Lumber
71S W. Main 629-2104

FOODFOR
t h o u g h t

from
THE 

PIZZA 
HOUSE

Vegetable Combo'a are 
impresaive, eq>eciall3r for 
company meala. Cut 
celery and carrota into V« 
Inch alicta and braiae 10 
to 12 minutes in butter 
and chicken stock. Add
tiny green peas to color

•••
Changes in yeast may 
call for changes in your 
recipes. Read inatruc- 
tions on the package to 
see if your brand has 
changed formulation.

Pound chicken breasts 
flat, wrap individually, 
and keep in the freezer 
for any-time cooking. 
They thaw quickly and 
they’re SO versatile.•MS
How much cooked rice do 
you get from 1 cup raw? 
If it’s quick-cook type, 2 
cups; regular rice, 3 
cups; converted rice, 4 
cupa. Brown rice cooks up 
to 4 cups; wild rice 
(which rotlly isn’t rice at 
ail), 3^  to 4 cupa.

Who says the food's 
good at THE PIZZA 
HOUSE, 115 S. Lamar, 
S29-8838. Just ask your 
friends who’ve eaten with 
us.

J&FPOODI-E
GROOMING 
1705 W. Commerce 
East land-829 4952 

or 629-2960 
Oill tor appoinUiit-nt 104

Bobby Cagle 
Sanco Builders 
(817)629-1061
New Construction- 
Remodeling-Light 
Commercial-Log *

Homes- Fl<x>r 
Covering

WE CARE ABOUT 
YOUR HEALTH 

Specializing in physical 
ailments related to the 
spine and nervous 
system.
If you don’t go you will 

never know.
Dr. Geo G. McPhauI 

(Chiropractor 
Telephone 647-3821 

454 Pine Street, Ranger

STORAGE 
You Keep The Key 

629-2683

STORM
SHELTERS!

Pre-Cast Concrete 
Two Models 
Available! 

TOM I.ANDERS 
Clyde

915-893-5496

HUTTON INSUIjLTION 
Blow n in cellulose 
Fiberglass bath 

Aci ou.stiral ceilings 
Free estimates 

817-7254683. 104

CISCO
RADUTOR SERVICE 
Auto*Tnick«Tractor* 
Oilfield'Indus trial 
Radiators*Heaters 
•Auto Furl Tanks 
Minor Repairs and 
Complete Rebuilding 
287 F4is t6th (Hwy. 183) 

442-1547
C26-102

Rt. 2 Eastland, Texas 
76448 <8171 888.1844 
“You can count on us, 
figurin' you right.’’ 
WEATHER PROTEC

TION SERVICE 
Patio Doors
Windows Screens
Insulation Awines104 ^

NARCOTICS
ANONYMOUS
442-114«  
S O O  A v # .  I .  

Cisco

M O B i d a y  A

Tciiikit Courts 
Ictcbcll Floldi 

fortdbU Dog Pgfib 
Ront-A-FGfico

MAYFIELD FENCE CO
No Job Too Big or Too Small 

FREE ESTIMATES 
817/ 6S3-2444

and Dir» Work
nPlOA tuiidtr and Own«r

Fences

Siemman Fencinq
(817) 647-1946
lEE ROY STEINMAN 

PO BOX «5 • EAST! AND TX 76446
Ask About CAR-PORTS & METAL BUILDINGS 104

•  C h A I N l i n k  F f  » 4C 1N G

• Rf SiDthTlAL
•  c o m m e r c i a l

• PRIVACY fENCf 
a WHITE WCKM3
• REDWOOD
• CEDAR
• FARM FENCINO
• CuSTrjM OATES
• welding

HOUSTON'S 
FABULOUS

T f e n
„-o. motor innU N  S«ulk Him  • N iv ilii, In n  no85

Beautiful 2o(HNt
a  Fantastic F(mI 
a  Cabana Resms & Suites 
a  Outside Gla's Elevator 
• Excellent Food 
a  Indmiduaf Sauna Baths 
a  Ni|htl)f Entertainment

a Meeting Facilities
•  Color TV
a  Vibrating Beds
•  Spin level Suites 
a Room Service
a Free Padung 

Swinging Club

104

-p •• p*'»on.. . .  piu. ih.
!".***• MtOlert C .nl.r or A.irodomo an 

P***® nixing Tid.t Club 
ConvMil.iri lo .voryihlng FUee PARKINQ.

Tclephoiw

713-522-2811I lHOüSTON, TEXAS
f»N T«W MtdKal CMiti 

S MinulM to Aitrodoma and Aatrowortd 
_Ri^St8diuiw — Zoo -p GoH (^ io  ~  Fat Stoch Show — The Summit

L
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Dale Stewart - Working In Bronze
By Viola Payne 

l>ale Stewart of Cisco 
looks like what he has been 
much of his life - a West 
Texas rancher. A workinti 
rancher, too - not one of the 
“windshield” variety. Keen 
blue-gray eyes, good 
understated clothing, the 
fluid movements of someone 
who can tie down a balky 
calf in short order.

Stewart is good at this - but 
he can also do a mighty lot 
more. Fore he is a sculptor 
who works in bronze that is 
his full-time profession now. 
He does life-size busts on 
commission and his own 
western pieces between 
times.

Working with a rt is 
something he has always 
wanted to do, even when he 
was a kid on a ranch near the 
(,'olorado Hiver in south Col
eman County. Although he 
had no formal training in art 
there, he absorbed plenty of 
background knowledge for 
western material.

A visit to his home and 
studio at 411 Fast 22nd St. m 
Ci.sco offers a glimpse into 
some of the intricate pro- 
(r.s.Kes of bronze sculpturing. 
Visitors are impressed not 
i.nly by the sculptor, but also 
by his wife, Kiith .Sc haefer 
.Stewart.

My beautiful wife.” 
.Stewart aptly cle.scrilies her. 
Itiith, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Henry .Schaefer of 
Cisc-o, IS a ltc*source teac her 
III thc‘ Cisc-o sc-hcmls. The 
.Stewarts were iiiarned 
almut .'t'-j years ago.

.Stewart’s bronze pieces 
arc- c ast at the Koka Hey Art 
(lallery and Foundry nc-ar 
Dublin, where he al.so works 
as a Mic-tal c ha.ser The metal 
chaser does finish work on 
the' a r t  objects, using 
gi indcn s and brushes for the 
delicate' final touc hes.

The' Hoka Hay Foundry 
was establishc'cl about ten 
years ago, and is usc'd by a 
niinilier of soutbwc'stern ar
tists and sculptors. The 
name' "Hoka Hey" mc'ans 

Have' a CicmhI Day" m the 
Indian language. The Foun
dry IS surrouiulecl by about 
10(1 acres of grassland 
holding l.oiighorii cattle and 
buffalo.

Dale .Stewart campc'cl out 
with the animals on Hoka 
Hey land iH'fore sc ulpturing 
Ihc- wax model iisc'cl in the' 
broii/.t' ol a buffalo.

country school I went as a 
boy. I remember that she got 
upset because I was always 
trying to draw instead of 
study lessons.”

Nothing could jar Stewart 
loose from that love of art 
and nature, however. It hung 
with him after he finished 
school and worked at ran
ching and other things. He 
still wished he could do 
something involved with art.

Around 1%2 he began to 
paint with oils, and before 
long his authentic scenes at
tracted attention. He was in
vited to hold an exhibit in 
Snyder, Texas, and had a 
good showing there.

As .Stewart became more 
interested with other arti.sts 
and paintings he visited all 
the museums and exhibits he 
could, studying techniques. 
Along the way he became 
fascinated with bronze 
sculpture. Finallv, about

1975, he visited the studio of 
Wayne Baize in Baird, artist 
and sculptor. There he saw 
his first piece of sculpturing 
wax, and became very anx
ious to see what he could do 
with that medium.

In 1977, about a year after 
the death of Elvis Presley, 
Stewart made a 10 in. wax 
sculpture of the singer, nd 
looked for a place to cast it. 
He located a homemade 
foundry off 1-20 at Clyde, and 
there produced a small edi
tion of the sculpture. The 
pieces sold rapidly.

After the death of the 
famous actor John Wayne, 
Stewart also made a bust of 
him. Joe .Schaefer, formerly 
of Ci.sco, cast this piece in his 
foundry at Arlington. Sales 
took off fast, with a special 
demand for the pieces in 
Midland.

Since that time Stewart 
has made several busts and

various western pieces. His 
western art has had show
ings in two d ifferen t 
galleries in the state. Cur
rently two of his bronzes - 
one of a buffalo and one of a 
horse • are on display at 
Olney Savings in Cisco.

Stewart's latest commis
sion piece is a bust of a 
pioneer United Pentecostal 
minister, Oliver Fauss, who 
founded the Greater Bethel 
Tabernacle in Houston. The 
minister died in 1980, and his 
family commissioned the 
bust. Some of them w ill fly to 
('isco to pick it up.

Out in his studio Dale 
Stewart is working on a wax 
model of noted singer Willie 
.Nelson. He mentions that he 
has seen Willie Nelson a 
number of times, and this 
makes it a lot easier to get 
the right expression and 
diminsions on his face. 
Sometimes the only things 
Stewart has to work with is a 
tiny photography of someone 
he never knew.

This bronze horse, with its fine details, is now 
on exhibit at Olney Savings. It is one of the 
western pieces created by Dale Stewart.

"By observing the buffalo 
at close range 1 could gel 
evi'i-y little (U'tail right," he 
says. I giie.ss I've always 
iH'en iiitere.sted in the colors 
and details of natural things, 
riie teai-her that 1 was a lit-_ 
tie too Iiitere.sted. back in the

r One Thing After Another- %

...can and may happen to land titles in the passing of 
moments. During the time it take s you to read this ad, 
something could happen to your title that would change 
your whole financial structure, or indeed it could alter 
your plans and aspirations for generations to come. The 
abstractor, in a sense, is your land title guardian, for he 
keeps the records day by day as you or others make 
them. Advise with him often about your title.

Eastland County Abstract Company
112 W. Commerce 
Eastland, Texas

Annelle B. Miller

All Remaining
Pall & winter shoes

$19-A Pair
Ngsiwesuwe

m .  M  t  - f o M M  - « i M i n

Making the wax model is 
probably the most difficult 
part of the whole process of 
bronze sculpturing. For this 
part requires mental im
ages, the mysterious percep
tion of an artist, and hands 
that can put impressions of 
life into a dull lamp.

After the wax model 
hardens the craftmanship 
takes over. Bronze casting is 
an ancient art - pieces have 
been found which can be 
dated 3,000 years before the 
time of Christ. There have 
been some refinements over 
the years, but the basic steps 
are still the same.

I'he first six steps involve 
work with a plaster mother 
mold and a flexible mold 
around the wax model. Then 
the founder or sculptor pours 
molten metal into the con
tainer, which now will 
reproduce the exact image 
of the original wax model. 
Even minute details such as 
cactus thorns or animal hair 
can be faithfully duplicated 
III bronze.

I >ale Stewart says it was a 
big .step for him to go full- 
tiim* Into his profession, but

he believes there is enough 
future in the work to justity 
it. There is a demand for 
bronze pieces, and he 
believes this will grow. He is 
happy about the quality of 
work being turned out by the 
Hoka Hey Foundry, and his 
opportunities to attend 
w orkshops there.

Stewart says that he likes 
living in Cisco - calls it "the 
neartest thing to being out on 
a ranch." Someday, he says, 
he and Ruth would like to 
own a ranch, and keep 
children there who have no 
other home.

He tells of the lime when 
he w ent back to his old home 
place near the Colorado 
River, looking for the house 
his family had lived in. The 
house was gone, but the old 
barn was standing.

Then he noticed that so
meone had driven stakes 
right between the site of the 
house and the old barn. It ap
peared that this designated 
where the center of the pro
posed Stacy Dam would be 
built.

After Stewart describes 
the scene he falls silent, pro
bably reflecting on how dif
ferent things are going to be 
there. But the whole west is 
like that - the old things and 
ways are changing.

Perhaps the only things 
you can be sure won’t 
change are what the artists 
lock into canvas and bronze.

Disputed territory! Dale Stewart spent some time around buffalo before 
beginning this sculpture. This bronze is on exhibit at Olney Savings.

In Time For 
Esister Giving!

SAVE 25%20 STUDIO QUALITYCOLOR PORTRAITS
Collection Includes:

TWO 8x10 • THREE 5x7 • 15 WALLET SIZE

BABIES
CHILDREN

ADULTS
FAM ILIES OiM Rftl

1? S'.
95C Deposit P oses our selection Special eltecis poses extra Limit One package 
per subiect $1 00 eaett additional subiect in portiait Minors must be accompanied  
by an adult Satin-textured finish at no extra charge

__________  Satlatactton juaranteed____________________________
• •••

A s k  a b o u t o u r  N IM SLO  3 -O lm e n sio n a l P o rtra its

d n i n k j \ ^ v i n 9

5 Days Onlyl Save TWs Adi 
TvM.-Sal. Feb. IS'KIar. 1 

Ddly 10-1 
•0 East, tasrtaad

art Sells for Less •  Wjl Mjrt Sells for •  Wxil M.irt For I ess

Dale Stewart, sculptor, is pictured in his studio 
working on a wax model of Willie Nelson. This 
will be cast in bronze at Hoka Hey Foundry.

AUCTION
SA TU R D A Y  

FEB. 22 , 1986  
11:00 A.M.

Holland Brothers & 
Callahan Paving

(Toimiiy & Charles Ilollaml)

SA TU R D A Y  
FEB. ‘¿ a , 1980  

11:00 A.M.

LOCATION: From Cross F t .' s 
B urkett Ilwy).____________

Tx I mile west on Ilw y 36, then 2 1/2 miles.south on FM 2707 (Old

I RAC rORS-t ATBRPII.LAK 
I- 1978,11.4f>40, factory tab. factory 
20 8x38 duals, triple hytl.. 20 iroitl 
wciglits. power-shift, raiilo, A-C, 
2700 liours.
1- t?)73 ,1D 4430, fnclory cab, itiiul 
Itytl , Qttatl-ratigc, rutllo-tupe. 
wciglils, 2*KH) bottrs (SIIAKI’ )
1- t'oril 8000, diesel, W-F. iltiul Itvil. 
18 4 X.38
1- ('alcrpllliir 9.55(scr ito.OOA 127t')H) 
Dozici, eul) witb Ittiekcl 
1- Set of used Tracks (Kalis A Pails) 
for ( at 95.5
l’ICKUrS-IM PLI-.M I;N T & 

I.IVF.SKK K TRAILERS
t- 1985 Dixige I loti Duiilly 
I- 1977 I'oril Bronco 
1- 1985 24ft •'l.oiiR Neck |r "
(ioosciicck linpicmcitl Trailer, 
Uitidciii duals, louding ramps (as tike 
as vou II riiid)
1-1984 Hale IGft Sliak Trailer, 
covcrcil lop,
1- 28ft I>iigiiii (jooscueek Slock 
Trailer, all sled. lrl|>lr axles, <ll\liter 
iStlcs, riiiiiicd li'p, full fmloiy 
i- 10ft Utility liiiptcntcut Trullei, 
tiiiideiu axle
I- Frutboff 40ft Float, laudcni duals, 
air bags .4us|iciisiou 
I- 2 wheel Wixk) Lltllllv Trailer 

HAY & LIVESTOCK 
EQUIPMENT

1- llcsstoii No. 5200 Bale Mover 
1- llcsston No. 1014 I lyilra-SwIug 
Swallicr (2yrs oltl & alec)
1- 198-4 lirsslon No 5.51K) Kouuil 
Ikilcr (Baled 320 bales- like new)

1- 8 wlircl OTMA Hay Ktike, 3pt 
I- Koiiiid Bale Mover, Tumbicinig, 
drag tat rublicr
t- 15ft Mayratli Augur, cice., 4" 
(Niri-)
1- 8fl Powder Kiver Squeeze (Tiute
2- 20fl Bulk Feeders on skids 
5- Hay Feeders on skills
1- Wixxl Feeder on skids
1-f'iclil .No 120 (»rlittlcr Mixer, P TO,
ibag. oil rublier
t- Large D»t of Llvcsl»K.k I’uiiiiells 
1- 12fl Bulk Fccilei , on skids 
1- 12ft Dtjuble crc|)e fcciler, on skitls 
1- Bearcat Humincrnilll

EQUIPMENT
I- t084 .11) No 82(H) Ciralii Drill, 
16x10 (as like as yoiill flml)
I- 14' JD BWA 'rundem Disc, ilnul 
airrlcr witeels, deep cone disc, cyl, 
eoni , (bug. nice
1-JD No. .3544 1.3fl Offset Disc, dual 
currier wheels, cyl. cimt.. drug 
I- 22 Sbunk Hamliy (Tilsel, triple lx>x 
Itcuiii, 4x4, fold-up wings , ()\V, 3|)t. 
1- 9 Sliaiik Tuninc Big ( >x V-tyi>e Kl|>- 
( « r  Plow . GW (GOOD) 
l- ,|D8fl Offset Disc, drag, eyl eont. 
I- ID 3x14 Splinter Breaking Plow, 
:tl)t (FOK PAK TS)
I - 3 Section Harrow

SPECIALTY «  SHOP 
1- 1982 Vumnlto 3 wheeler 
1- Scars Gunicn Tractor ft Plow 
1- 12 volt electric Fuel Pump 
1- Airco (iusolltie Portable Welder 
1- Smilb (Titling Torch w/gnuges 
I- 6x9 Iktx Storage unit on rublier, 
tirug

1- Dit of Truck Tires (k Siwres 
TANKS

1- 400 gal Diesel OH Tank w/sluiid 
I- 150 gul Fuel Tank 
1- 2.50 gul Diesel Tank on 2 wheel 
Trailer

Mise.
3 pt. post hole dl 
16 ft . T idecraft  
60 H.P. Mercury  
Trolling Motor 
Tackier Boat Trailer

ass Boat 
Motor

CONSIONMCNT WELCOME 
(«I (ktl)

lUMCH MWlMlt

10APIN6 m m n

DANNY BURNS 
»15 / 235-9539 

KEVIN HUTSON

B U R I N S
AUCTIONEERS

H U T S O N
WHERE SELLING IS PERFORMANCE 

ISOC E u l Broadway
Sweetwater, Texas 79556

(TX S  OIt 09S4)

SALES MANAGERS

REALTORS
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Notes On Northview
flordon Spot

By Jackie Kincheloe

In my previous article we 
looked at the history of Nor
thview. In this article, I'd 
like to look at the events that 
led to the establishment of 
community based ICF-MR 
facilities such as Northview. 
Let me preface this article 
by saying that ICF-MR 
stands for Intermediate 
Care Fa'cility-M entally 
Retarded.

As a matter of general 
background 6 percent of any 
given state’s population will 
be retarded. Of this number 
3 percent are in need of some 
form of supervised living. 
Each state approaches the 
problem on an individual 
basis. For example, in 
Oklahoma, there are no ICF- 
.MR facilities.

Oklahoma services its 
retarded populance by state 
school that provides services 
for the individual until the 
age 21, at which time the 
client is mainstreamed back 
into the community Prior to 
1972, Texas provided for its 
mentally retarded through 
state schools There were not 
enough schools to meet the 
needs of the mentally retard
ed in Texas, resulting in a 
seven year waiting list.

As Texas examined the 
situation, it was found that 
many of the current state 
school's clients were inap
propriate m that they had too 
high an IQ and adaptive 
behavior level, or had reach
ed a level of independence in 
which they needed a less 
restrictive environment. The 
federal government began 
pressuring the state to get 
the.se clients out into a com
munity environment and 
open up the beds to those on 
the waiting list.

Initially nursing homes ac
cepted some of the state 
school clients to fill their 
empty beds. At that time, the 
mentally retarded clients 
were funded the same as the 
nursing home clients.

In 1972, funding was pro
vided to encourage the 
establishment of conununity 
based facilities since an ob
vious drawback In starting 
such homes was money. 
However, due to lack of 
knowledge of the standards 
for estab lish ing  these 
facilities (standards are 
those things that must be 
followed in order to qualify

Engagement

.\nnounced

Mr and Mrs. James E. 
Russell of Boca Chica on the 
Bay, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, 
Susan Anne, to Gregg 
Bessire. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Bessire of Eastland.

The couple plan an April 12 
wedding in Dallas. The 
bride-elect, a 198:1 graduate 
of Texas Tech University in 
Lubbock, resides in Dallas. 
The prospective groom also 
g radua ted  Texas Tech 
University in 1983 He is now 
employed with
Schlumberger Offshore Ser
vices as a Petroleum  
Engineer. He resides in 
Dallas and Rio De Janerio.

Coûte littuira A|*nt 
PoMironli CorCos

M.H. Perry
Insurance 

104 N. Lamar 
EaMtIand, Tx.

Phone 629-1566

•  Life Insurance

•  Universal Life

•  Hospitalization

•  Group

•  C a n c e r

•  Medicare

•  Supplement
104

for state funds) private par- 
t iu  were hesitant to enter in
to this type of concern.

During 1973-79, a few ICF- 
MR facilities began opening 
their doors. These first 
facilities provided services 
to the highest level of clients 
-  Level I. Level I facilities 
attempt to provide a home
like setting with a census of 
less than 15.

Needless to say, these first 
few com m unity based 
facilities failed to result in 
an appreciable reduction in 
the state school waiting list. 
In May of 1976, Northview - 

I Development Center opened 
Its doors to the mid-range 
mentally retarded -  those 
who needed some supervi
sion and could learn indepen
dent living skills. Northview 
was the first ICF-MR facility

in Texas. Within the next 
five years, approximately 30 
community based facilities 
opened -  the majority of 
these being Level Vs. By 
1962, 66 percent of Texas' 
total ICF-MR population was 
being serviced in a less 
restrictive environment. The 
state school waiting list was 
reduced down from seven 
years to approximately two 
years.

In closing, let me em
phasize that the ultimate 
goal behind the establish
ment of the community bas
ed facility was and is to 
decrease the institutional 
setting and increase com
munity living centers to pro
vide a more natural setting, 
often near home, to han
dicapped individuals.

Beef producers In 
Eastland County will have 
an opportunity to gaze in a 
crystal ball at the forum Fri
day, March 7, during the 
Southwest Farm tt Ranch 
Exposition in Fort Worth.

“Profit Opportunities in 
Beef", will be the theme for 
the 1986 New World of 
Agriculture forum, spon
sored by the Tarrant County 
Extension office and the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service.

John M. “Jack" Shelton 
III, president, Texas and 
Southwest Cattle Raisers 
Association, Amarillo, will 
act as master of ceremonies 
for the program which gets 
underway at 9:30 a.m. with 
registration and complimen
tary coffee.

The program will be held 
in the Roundup Inn of the

1 É

©rapcrics

WE DO INTEUÓkií
Draperies

•  Upholstery

•  Wallpaper

The Mos# Trusted Name In Window Covering
1706 W. C o m m erc e  (Hwy 80 West) (817)629-1319

n p R S i
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Shop Edstlancl county

MOTOR CO<

SMu t  Smk$ 
Suet 1999

WOE. DM* 
Ettllnid
6Z9-1766

COATS

Mm
hr

K m /  ÊÊê êêê^WwWw f fO R ^ r

30S S. $MM« 
EatNtiid

Carpet, vinyl. Tile, ceram ic Tile, 
wood. Moore

A ll w ork  C u aran to ed
Sole On vinyl - 8.99"'*'°"*̂
J&D C arp ets

Pogue ind. Pork, gastland  
6 2 9 - 1 6 7 2

Stephen carpet
k\® D im ension eeg. 20.99

16.99
Jam es w . R a tliff  R e o to r

B ro ker
1 1 1 1 . Main sc. ganger. Text 

om ceoey -1200
Noma Phone M 7 -1667

Bnck Uirr« bdroorru. livin«! room, dinins room comb . l ‘< 
bath*, two car attached Karagf. c/h4i air.ttormwmdow*. in- 
sulatrd WUl FHA Finance Oak Hill Addition

Thr«« badrooms I'j bath*, living room. Urge kitchan with 
br«ak(a*t area. wrU oven, cooktop, dishwishar. on the cor
ner o( Meiquitr and Marston

Bnck three bedroomi. ven large living room and dining 
room, central heal and Air. ne« carpet, kitchen with nice 
cabinets range, refrigerator, diahwaaher. disposal l ‘> baths, 
attach garage with elec door, two new storage buildings in 
nice yard tSO.OOOOO 1230 laiinar SI

Frame three bedrooms. l ‘a bath*, central heat, living room 
dm mg room, new carpet, new wiring, all drapei <, blinds w ill 
probably FHA with low down payment

Two bedroom frame, one bath, bving dining room, itudio. 
kitchen with range, refrigerator, almoat a lot and ■< 433 Pine 
St. Ili.OOt«

Small older home on two large lots near the dty Umita. 
togather both lots are Approx 380 x M M.OOO 00

Bitch home on 2 acres of land Approx 4 mi out on Morton 
Valley hwy Two bedroonia. large Uvmg room with woodbur- 
nlBg flrepkarc, large kitchen. IS  balha central heat, attach
ed two car garage (73.000 00

large frame home on 2'i lots, three bedrooms. I'l baths, liv
ing room I* ith woodbuming fireplace, seperale dining room, 
kitchen u ith breakfast area. pantry. glassed in plant room on 
front, carport, garage, storage room fenced back yard 116 
C> press Si

Frame home on 3 4 acres of land just out of cit) limits, three 
bedrooms. 1 bath, water well, several fenced plots, storage 
buildings, near 1-20 East

Attractive two bedroom. 1 bath, home on two lots, living 
room, large kitchen with pantry, all new plumbing, 
refrigerator range garage and storage room 317.300 00

Mobil home to be moved. 1975 Festival, three bedrooms, two 
baths, central heal and air. new refrigerator, washer and 
dryer range, new hotwater heater Priced to sell 112.300 00

Me have several bnck buildings m Ranger for sale, some 
have business in them now

Frame three bedrooms, large living room dining room comb 
1 bath, kitchen with dishwasher, range, utility room New 
carpet exc.’lleni condition Cellar in fenced back yard, dou
ble carport, garage or work shop, asphalt drive On the edge 
of Ranger

328 acres out of Ranger with small house total electne. cen
tral heal and air. two spring fed tanks, two other tanks, bam 
lots of deer and turkey 3603 per acre

Amon G. Carter, Jr. Exhibit 
Hall in the Will Rogers 
Memorial Complex in con
nection with the Farm & 
Ranch Exposition three-day 
run, March 7,8 and 9.

Other topics for the forum 
include;

“Futuristic Ideas Coming 
Our Way for the Livestock 
Industry", Dr. Gary Smith. 
Head, Animal Science 
Department, Texas A&M 
University, College Station; 
“Technologies in Livestock 
Production” , Jim  Eller, 
owner, Granada Cattle Com
pany, Bryan; and 
"Opportunities for the Cattle 
Industry", Mrs. Jo Ann 
Smith, president. National 
Cattleman’s Association, 
Englewood, Colorado.

Mrs. Smith will speak at 
the dutch treat luncheon 
which will also be held in the 
Roundup Inn. Price for the 
luncheon is |7 at the door.

"Small Engine Tune-Up. 
Maintenance And Minor 
Repair" will be given both 
Saturday and Sunday, 10 
a m. -11:30 p.m.

If you have a disease or in
sect problems, bring your 
leaf or limb for “Ask The Ex
perts” , both Saturday and 
Sunday from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Extension experts will 
be on hand to answer your 
questions.

Also, there will be more 
than 100,000 square fee of ex
hibits of farm and ranch sup
plies for you to see and com
pare during the three-day 
show.

I.andowners are reminded 
of the meeting on conserva
tion Reserve Program of the 
recently passed farm bill at 
Abilene, February 26.

The meeting will be in the 
jur>’ Assembly Room, 3rd 
floor of the new courthouse 
and will run from 9 a.m. to 12 
noon.

The meeting will be hosted 
by the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, which 
has educational respon
sibilities for the program.

Extension Service 
specialist plus officials with 
the Agricultural Stabiliza
tion and Conservation Ser
vice and Soil Conservation 
Service will be on hand to ex
plain the provisions of the 
program.

Ranger 

Riding Qub

Thank8

The Ranger Riding Qub 
would like to take this oppor
tunity to express our deepest 
appreciation to the following 
businesse’s who have 
generously contributed to 
our purchasing of new flags 
for our club and in materials 
needed for new vest.

Those who have helped are 
M arlinda Jim enez of 
Ranger, H & R Feed Store of 
Ranger, Sue’s Fabric Shop 
of Ranger, Leon River Feed 
St Seed of Eastland, W.W. 
Gate St Panel Co. of 
Eastland, and Madisons 
Western Store of Cisco.

Thanks again to all of 
those who have helped.

Sunday, February 23, 1986

Keel
your lakes

îep 
kuof 

clean.

•s:whBR turn DO Ttio Mannlno
U.S.A. and B6yondi

★  Don Dlpport Tours
i ,  A i n t r a c k  l i r r a m i o i i i o n t s
* worid-WMo Tours 
g CrulSUBg Nocm 6  cor RUfltOlS

Check with U9 Mrst n r  
universal fpeclalsi

Ask 111 About AhMkU 6  IXDO *961
we can Handle 
All Travel Planei

All Major crodit Cords Acsoptod 
coins Pick up our proeburus

iMuwurA6sn iicu a ia rg u |
9 AM to ■ PM Monday thru PrMay

B eaty-Talley  
Travel A gency

coll Today
M 0-kB04SUltOl'AMoynordBldo

A0»AIRAL 
MICHELIN
AtAVTAG

Store Hour» 8-6 '
Shady Oak» Shopping Center "’"' Éoitlond —  629-2618

i



Obitaaries Sunday, February 23,1986

Nora
Wilkinaon

EASTLAND - Sei^rices for 
Nora Stiles Wilkinson, 90, 
were held at 10:30 M.m. 
Wednesday at First Baptist 
Church in Eastland.

B urial was held in 
Eastland Cemetery with the 
Rev. Robert Jeffress of
ficiating, directed by Bakker 
Funeral Home.

She died Monday at a local 
hospital.

Bom Nora Williams in 
Ranger, she was widow of 
Wilburn Stiles and O.M. 
W ilkinson. She was a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church of Eastland.

Survivors include a son, 
Clifton Stiles of Mesquite; a 
stepson, Ward Wilkinson of 
Dallas; two grandchildren; 
and two g re a t
grandchildren.

William

Casey

Wednesday at Morehart 
Mortuary.

Burial was In 
Breckenrldge Cemetery 
with the Rev. H.S.Cowart of
ficiating.

A Strawn native, she at
tended schools in 
Breckenrldge. She was a 
homemaker and a 
Methodist.

Survivors include a son, 
Billy Lee Joplin; a brother, 
Thomas Turner Stevenson of 
Lakewater; three sisters, 
Mary Watters and Faye 
Walker, both of 
Breckenrldge, and Mattie 
Bridges of Wichita Falla; six 
grandchildren; and a great
grandchild.

M E M B E R  1 9 8 6T Á
T EX A S  P R E S S  A SSO CIA TIO N

Evelyn

Boriack

RANGER • William T. 
Casey, 71, died Tuesday at a 
local hospital after a long il
lness.

Services were at 4 p.m. 
T hursday  a t  Colony 
Cemetery with the Rev. 
Je rry  Speer officiating, 
d irec ted  by Edw ards 
Funeral Home.

A Staff community native, 
he lived in Elastland County 
all his life. He was a self- 
employed auto mechanic 
and owned Casey’s Bait 
Shop.

Survivors include his wife. 
Ruby Lee Rose Casey of 
Ranger; a son, Perry Kent 
Casey of R anger; a 
daugh ter, Diana (M rs. 
Eldon) Jones of Del Rio; a 
foster daughter. Ruby Lee 
Brown of Ranger; a brother, 
Jesse Lee Casey of Borger; 
and a sister. Ruby Ainsworth 
of Ranger.

Wilbur

Coleman

RANGER • WUbur R. Col
eman, 80, of Ranger, died 
Monday a t a R anger 
hospital.

Services were at 2 p.m. 
Thursday at Mount Olivet 
Cemetery in Fort Worth, 
directed by Mount Olivet 
Funeral Home of Fort 
Worth.

Bom in Hutchinson, Kan
sas, he was a Mason.

Survivors include his wife, 
Clara Ball Coleman of 
Ranger; two sons, Richard 
Coleman of Watauga and 
Ted Coleman of Ranger; a 
daughter, Marilyn J a c k ^  
of Ranger; two sisters, 
M arie Blake of Mesa, 
Arizona, and Winnie Ruth 
Smith of Lincoln Park, 
Michigan; and seven grand
children.

HAMILTON- Services for 
Evelyn Boriack, 72, of 
Hamilton, were held on Fri
day, February 21, 1966, at 
10:00 a.m. in the St. John 
Lutheran Church, Hamilton, 
Texas, directed by the Riley 
Funeral Home, Inc. Of
ficiating was Pastor Lewis 
Wunderlich. Graveside ser
vices were held at 3:00 p.m. 
at the Waco Memorial 
Cemetery, in Waco, Texas.

Mrs. Boriack died at the 
Hillcrest Nursing Home on 
Wednesday, February 19, 
1906, after a lengthy illness.

Bom January 13, 1914 in 
the McGirk Community in 
Hamilton (bounty, she was 
the daughter of J . Bernard 
and Elsia Schrank Pflueger. 
She married Rev. Carl T. 
Boriack October 15,1933. He 
was the pastor of the C ^ o  
L utheran  Church. He 
preceeded her in death on 
June 12, 1963. She was a 
schoolteacher, housewife 
and another, and a member 
of the St. John Lutheran 
Church in Hamilton.

Survivors include her son, 
Carl Boriack of Duncanville; 
her daugh ter. Sherry  
Lauridsen of Betford; two 
sisters, Esther Owens of 
Hamilton and Ruby Melde of 
Aleman: two brothers,' (Xto' 
Pflueger of Hamilton and 
Vernon Pflueger of Arl
ington; five grandchildren 
and six great-grandchildren.

Named as pallbearers 
were Osteen Pflueger, H.C. 
Wenzel, Lloyd Melde, Mar
vin Winkler, Bemie Simms 
and Elmer Boriack.

C iS iS  M O T O R S
TWO GUYS THAI SKI 1, < AK.S

CLOSE-OUTSPECIAL
Every  C ar Sold c e ts ..

(1.) Full Tank Cosl 
(2.) 50 Gallons Of 

Gas For Later! 
(S.)90 Day/iooo 

Mile w arranty

Buy NOW And s a v e  
A ll C ars

Reduced in  P rice

Eastland Texas 629-3402

MEET THE FOLKS
Who Are Your Local 
Eastland County !\eu'8papers

SCX)TT DENNIS, longtime Eastland resident and EHS 
graduate, is in charge of advertising con:po8ition and our 
mail room. Scott is also very knowledgable in the computer 
field, and is instrumental in helping keep our sophisticated 
smart machines operating properly. He'll be glad to work 
with you to help make your advertising look the way you 
want it to, and to show you exciting art work that is 
available as well as type styles to help tell YOUR story. He 
can be reached at 629-1707.

U-Save Phan
EInjoy O u r

Drive-In Window Service 
Convenient Call Ahead 
Good Parking

lacy

Open 8 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. - Weekdays 
8 A.M. -1 P.M. - Saturdays

201S. D a u g h e rty  
629-1166

Sarah

Lambert

BRECKENRIDGE - Sarah 
Mae Lambert, 86, died Mon
day at a local nursing hooM. 

Services were at 11 a.m.

Abies ArabiansGorman, Tsxas Hwy S 
1(817)7S4-2S0S

Wa are happy to announce the arrival 
of our first fool this year.

Come by and visit with us and become 
acquainted with the most Beautiful, 
Intelligent, & Athletic Horses in the World.

D hand o a r
Grand Champion Arabian Stallion will stand at stud 

for Feb. (Only) (Few Bookings Left)

Call Matt or Vernon Abies For Appointment 
or Come By Anytime ca»tf

D. L. KINNAIRD 
GENERAL 

INSURANCE
•a y *  tkmmk Vow Bm thm d 

Cewafy for 
M  yo«r*f

104 S. Sewnai 
629-2544 629-1116

insuranca for vour

Dwelling
Auto

Business
( ONSMMI M 
|>»U t ( M m  I )

st/pe/i
Dupen

H w y  6 0  E u t ,  E s s U a n d  
O p e n 7 i . i n . t o  1 0 p . m . , 7 D n y s  A W n e k l

Prices Bffectlve Feb. 82nd thru 2 sth

Sunday Only!
Hg country uuny cooked

Dinner Ham
T.v.Sugar

Limit One with SIS  Purehaso kxcludlng CIO*- AddltlenolOuentltlo* $1.49

s m . B S H i

9 9 «

vegetables _
whols Kem al Or f  ̂  Vicream style corn, ■'sw eet Peas Or Cut Green Beans __________________
Brawney

Towels 6 9 «̂
T.V. erode "A"Large 79«
Gooch mue Ribbon All Mecrt

Pranks ■i 9
lX o s.p kg .

1.09
vino Ripe

Tomatoes 49«
ERESH FROM THE BA KERY  

ProshBokod __  _
'•,$1IPrenchBread

FROM THR DELI
B d r - 9 - O

Chickens

314 W. Main 
EASTLAND
629-2636
Brings You 

These 
Important

Tips,,,
YOU

AUTO
KNOW
If you're going to tow 

a trailer with your car, 
it may be wise to install 
an auxiliary transmis
sion cooler.

Do seat belts matter? 
In Victoria, Australia, 
traffic fatalities drop
ped 37 percent, and in
juries went down 41 per
cent, over the first 4 
years a law required 
their use.

Radial tires save up to 
6 percent on fuel costs, 
and their smooth ride 
and longer life-up to 
40,000 m ile s -
compensate for any ad
ditional cost.

When using booster 
cables, make sure that 
both batteries are of the 
same voltage.

“Valve train" is made 
up of the engine valves 
and the various parts 
that operate them, such 
as the lifters, springs, 
and pushrods.

New-Used Cart 
We know the language 

of cars at Jin Caldwell 
Motors, 314 W. Mala, 
Elastlaad, Texu 7M4I. 
629-2636. Let us 
translate that knowhow 
into a new (or late- 
model used) car that’s 
just right for your 
needs.

Auto Repair 
We know the language 

of cars at Jim Caldwell 
Motors, 314 W. Maia, 
Eastland, Texas 76441. 
629-2636. We’U "Ulk” to 
your car to keep it runn
ing right for you.

Body Shops 
We know the language 

of cars at Jim Caldwell 
Motors, 114 W. Mala, 
Eastland, Texas 76446. 
629-263I. We know that 
dents and scratches 
leave a bad impresión; 
expert repairs say the 
owner cares.

\if OldsmobUe 
lit Cadillac 
\ir Pontiac 
^Buick 
irGMC Trucks

S E R V IO : 
SECOND 
TO NONE

A i k  J i m  A b o u t H l i

DboI o f tho Wookl
O i e o k O e r

B o d y  S h o p

... .
■

s>. ► » --%



Noteworthy 4-h n e w s
By Julia^^rthy -

MUNCHIE tim e]
The GIRL SCOUT cookies 

came in right on time -  
within five minutes of when 
the driver guesstimated they 
would be! How’s that for 
timing?

GAIL JENNINGS, GS 
Association chairman, was 
on hand to count cases and 
sign tickets so the driver 
could make, “Next stop: 
Cisco” on time, too.

Soulwinning
Seminar

Extended

t  .

By Faith Ballard
TESTS AND BREAKS

The fifth and third grades 
finished their TEAMS tests 
Thursday and make-up tests 
will be Friday.

NANETTE KEITH, 
ANITA DARLING-with two 
of her satellites-and I were 
there for moral support as 
well as to move cookies. 
Other troop-ers showed up, 
and those little people you 
see running around town are 
BROWNIES and GIRL 
SCOUTS earn ing  their 
points.

If you missed out on the 
first order, the cookies will 
be on sale Saturday at 
THRIFT MART, SUPER 
DUPER and WAL-MART, 
but only a couple of hours at 
each place. As all of these 
stores sell cookies 
themselves, it is going the 
second mile to give the GS 
troops a life and the girls 
and their leaders certainly 
do appreciate it.

FACT OR FICTION?
It has come to my atten

tion that some of our parents 
are not enthusiastic about 
the prospect of full-day 
kindergarten being im
plemented in Eastland.

Uur Mandi is not so far 
from kindergarten that I 
don’t recall her half-day ses
sions, and I don’t know why a 
full-ilay program would not 
be preferable However, 
there's reason in all things, 
and I will see what I can find 
out... but with state funding 
and space in the new 
building, what the problem 
IS does not pop immediately 
into my mind

.SOUNDING OFF!
Only It will be sounding ON 

in the modern way— 
electronically, that is. The 
.SIEBF.RT p ro  voted to pur
chase a cordless public ad
dress system, complete with 
recorder and copier. This 
will help both children 
(performers) and parents 
faudiencel when the dif
ferent grade levels present 
the school programs and 
It s a great boon to the music 
teacher, too.

While they were spending 
money, and thanks to a very 
profitable fund-raising cam
paign, they have it to spend, 
the l*TO voted to buy an ad
ditional pair of VCR’s and 
two 25-inch TVs complete 
with stands PTO president, 
MOONYEAN .STACY, said, 
• We used to worry about 
how to spend two or three 
hundred dollars. It’s great to 
have $7.000 00'"

And that’s a comment on 
the economy "-no matter 
how bad it gets, parents 
want to do the best they can 
for their young’uns

Teachers’ tests will be 
Monday, March 10, so don’t 
conclude spring holidays too 
soon and send your 
youngster to school a day 
early. Spring break begins 
Friday, the 28th, and the 
abc-set will not be due back 
in school until March 11...in 
EASTLAND. RANGER spr
ing break is March 17 
through 21. They finished 
their TEAMS this week, 
too...so did CISCO. They will 
have their spring fling the 
week before Easter: March 
24-28.

YOU’RE IN'MTED 
Don’t forget SIEBERT’S 

OPEN HOUSE next Thurs
day night (6:30 - 8:00 the 
27th.), reminds LOYS ALIy 
MAND, Siebert principal. 
BOB LINDSEY of Cisco In
termediate says their Open 
House will be March 6. Open- 
house occasions afford 
parent and grand-parents, 
aunts and uncles, and in
te res ted  bystanders a 
chance to compare the 
.scholastic efforts of their 
own dimpled darlings with 
the output of their peers-or 
not so peer-ish. The only way 
you should measure your 
child’s achievem ent is 
against what he can do, and 
he either does it or he 
doesn’t. The schoolteacher 
in my soul cannot resist poin
ting out that children don’t 
move at the same rate men
tally nor physically...nor are 
all children cast in the same 
perfect images of their 
parents! (Nor imperfect.)

OF CONCERN 
This is for youngster’s 

slightly  beyond the 
kindergarten set, but from 
stories current in papers and 
magazines, it is anyone's 
guess how far beyond: A 
YOUTH RALLY on 
substance abuse will be in 
Camp Inspiration’s Youth 
Activities Building at 7:00 
PM next Wednesday (26). 
This is for EASTLAND and 
CIStX) groups who are in the 
process of organization, but 
everyone is welcome...it’s a 
membership drive, too.

Glady Eakin is Jr. liCader 
of the Week. She is a 
member of the Ranger Trail 
Blazers 4-H Club. Glady is 
active in Clothing, recrea
tion, foods and leadership 
projects. She is on various 
clubs and county commit
tees.

Glady assisted in teaching 
a sub-junior 4-H Foods group 
this year. She participated in 
the ABC’s of Sewing Class 
last summer. Glady com
pleted two garm ents a 
jumper and chemise. She 
and Amy McDonald par
ticipated in an Extension 
Result Demonstration. Both 
girls exhibited the financial 
benefits of sewing and mak
ing more garments vs buy
ing ready to wear. Glady is 
also very active in recrea
tion. She participated in the 
4-H Share The Fun contest. 
The team won 1st in county

taught numerous recrea
tional activities in the club 
and some County events. 
l.ast year she entered her 
4-H Record Book in Recrea
tion, she won 1st in county 
and district. At state she 
placed 7lh. This was Glady’s 
first year in the record book 
contest and second year in 
4 H.

Glady is also very active in 
school and the community. 
She is a member of Who’s 
Who and National Honor 
Society. She is the daughter 
of Mr’ and .Mrs. J.V. Eakin

of Ranger. Glady is a senior 
and plans on continuing her 
education a fte r  school^ 
school.

Next week we will focus on 1 
another Ranger Jr. Ia?ader 
who’s outstanding. i
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and district and qualified for 
state. Glady also assisted in 
teaching a Jr. Share the Fun 
group from Ranger^ She

c u n

Heavenly Diamon(ds

A t

Down
To

Earth

Prices

S h a d y  O a k s  Shopping C e n te r  629-5602

A -l H e a r in g  C e n te r
104 W. Commerce

(RCG Leasing)
Eastland, Texas

( 8 1 7 ) 6 2 9 - 8 0 5 2
Hearing Aids • Service - Batteries 

Free Hearing Test Every Wednesday |

KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

207 MAIN 
RANtiKR 
647-1171

106 SIXTH ST. 
CISCO 

442-2552

RANGER
2 story, 4 bdrin, L.R., Dining Room, kitchen, utility, 24 
baths, on 4  acre - $’25,(X)0.
3 bdrin., L.R. & D.R. combine, 14 bath on 4  ac., well 
kept, $35,000 - FHA appraised $38,000.
I.and - 33 ac. outside city limits, city utility available, 2 
stock tanks, nice home site, large oak trees, access Hwy.

3 bdrm, U rge L.R. and din rm, 2 bath, 2 lots with garage. 
Owner may consider finance. Reduced price $20,000. 
Very nice 3 bdrm, 2 bath, U rge L.R. and Den, kitchen 
built-ins. 2 car garage, comer 3 lots, fruit trees, central 
heat, part brick.
3 bdrm, 1 bath, L.R., kitchen. Needs some remodeling 
$5,500 • Make reasonable offer.

3 bdrm, 2 bath, targe L.R.-dining room, kitchen with utili
ty room, fenced back yard, 1 car garage, small storage 
building, plenty of closets, on .56 acres.

Trailer Park, approx. 4.13 ac., 7 hook-ups, all city utilities, 
fruit trees, 2 stock tanks, all weather roads - $37,500.
OPAL KING.......................................................... 647-1171
1£E RUSSELL.......................................................647-1383
ARDYTHE CALDWEU....................................... 442-2134
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drunkj\ driving

These shoes were made for walking.

Kiltie”
All Ladles Styles

And Walking. And Walking.

M ade in  T e x a s . U S A

Further Markdowns On Winter Clearance ItemsGREER'SDEPARTM ENT STORE
^  ^  ”On The Square" ^  ^

Eastland, Texas________________

SPECIA L!

3 Pairs of Pants

comet Cleaners
Shady Oaks Shopping center 
■astland C ER I?

NOTICE
in order for us to provide our 

readers with a more efficient and better publication we have 
changed our deadlines for 
advertisem ents, classifieds and| news Items for the Cisco Press, 
Eastland Telegram and Ranger 
Times.

The Soulwinning Seminar 
being conducted this week 
by the F^astland County 
Christian Center has been 
extended an additional week 
due to the success of the first 
week's program, according 
to Rocky Maugh. Pastor of 
the local church. "The peo
ple of the community have 
expressed such an interest in 
the material that has been 
presented this week that we 
felt it was necessary to con
tinue In addition, we've 
seen much in the way of per
sonal m inistry through 
James Hutson our guest 
evangelist th is week. 
Several people have entered 
into a saving relationship 
with Jesus Christ as their 
personal Savior, and we've 
also experienced personal 
healings through the Gifts of 
the Holy Spirit, such as the 
working of the Word of 
Knowledge.”

The meeting scheduled for 
the coming week will be the 
same as the previous one: 
Sunday’s service will be at 10 
a.m. and 6 p.m. Services 
Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday evening will 
begin at 7 p.m. The services 
are open to the public and all 
are encouraged to attend. A 
nursery is provided.

Eastland County Christian 
Center is located at 108 West 
Commerce in Eastland.

REAUOr?* GariUYrnïïT^l
EOUAIHOUSINC
LENDER

647-1302 EASTCO INC.
112 Railroad Ave. Ranger

647-3715

Spnnn Road - Framo, 4 bdr.. 2 bath. C/H on 4 loU 
Younii SI • Biautilul bncli. 3 bdr . 2‘.  bath. buUt-ins. cuitom 
drapes. CH/A. landscaped, 2 loU

Rusli • Frame two stor>. 3 bdr . 2‘j baths. Ba> wrindows. 
Hot tub w ith Redwood Deck
Pine SI - large frame, 3 bdr . 2 bath, wood burning stose. 
large den. storage building
F.lm St ■ Frame. 3 bdr . 1 bath. 6 (I pnvaev fence F.quitv 
buy
Haig St. - New bricli home. 2 bdr . 1 bath (TH/A 
Wayland Rd - Frame. 3 bdr . 1 bath, garden spot, cellar Will 
owner finance.
lamar St - 5 bdr , 3 bath. Fireplace, basement
Paige St. ■ Frame. 3 bdr . 1 bath. Free Standing fireplace
C/H.
12 acres Just outside city limits, beautiful trees with creek 
171 acres with old house, good tanks
33 acres S W Gorman
Si acres. Rising Star. 2 tanks
34 acres S W of Cisco • Hand dug well. Beautiful building site - 
owner finance
20 acres with Rock House. 3 bdr., 1 bath, fireplace. 2 tanks, 
well, bam
Carbon - 160 acres - Brick home, 3 bdr , 2 bath, CH/A
fireplace. 4 producing wells. '4 rrunersls ______
rilling Star • lU  acres, urutk Hixne. i  bar., 1 1 uam, cH/A-6

imgation wells and holding tank Gas well 
385 acres - Brick home. 3 bdr . 2‘j baths. CH/A Barn, cor 
rail. 5 tanks, good hunting, some minerals Owner finance 
Private Club-Rising Star, all equipment and furnishings. 
30x50 outdoor patio, outdoor Bull Riding. CH/A 
Commercial property Brownwood-all fixtures goes Owner 
finance
Commercial property-Eastland-11 office spaces Owner 
finance
Lake Leon. Deeded Lot. Frame House. 3 bdr., 2 bath 
Lake Leon. Deeded Ixit. with small frame house 
Two deeded lols-lake leon-Slaff Water storage bldg 
Floating boat deck. TV Ant . Bar-B-Que grill 
Beautiful lake leon Home 4 bdr . 1 bath. loft, wet bar. sky 
Ughtj. CH/A on deeded lot 
Young SI - Veteran mov e in free Frame. 3 bdr . 1 bath home 
Pine St Veteran move in free Frame. 3 bdr . 1 bath, large 
living room. 2 car garage, completely remodeled 
91 acres lake laon large trees Priced to sell 

279 acres north of Cisco large tank and several small tanks 
water well, house that needs repair. 3 producing wells 
Owner finance
Mobile Home on l'> acres at Carbon Young fruit and shade 
trees, garden ijxit. small out-buildings. fenced. City water 
and water well

Kathy Hall 643-2321 Harvey Compton 647-3274

Larry Armstrong 629-1683 Bobby L. Little 653-2379
Shirley Griffith 647-1635 Donna McDonald 647-1291

BILL GRIFFITH-BROKER-PRES. EASTCO, INC.

Put Number 1 to work for you.
Cl9(V)Century 21 Real Ettate Corporation as truatee fortbe NAF f^and -trader jrksof Centurv 21 Re, 1 Estate Corp*»ranon

Equal Opportumfv Empiover Printed in I' S A 
íAm omcF IS iNDepENOorriy AWD ofttATW)

5 P.M. M onday 
fo r Thursd ay Ed ition

5 P.M. Thursd ay  
fo r Sunday Ed itio n

If Praofs Are Needed 
Deadline is 12 Noon instead of

5 P .I

Thank you.
Eastland county Newspapers

v ; . ■ ^
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Music Study Holds “Parade of American

.4
'■ -S,

Music” Program Feb. 5
The “Parade of American 

Music" program of the 
Eastland Music Study Qub 
was held in the Women’s 
Clubhouse on Feb. 5. Mrs. 
Royce Thomal was Program 
Chairman, and Mrs. Philip 
Hewett and Mrs. Thomal 
were hostesses for the event.

M embers and guests 
heard a program featuring 
American composers and 
folk music, and watched a 
special presentation of the 
1985-% Club Yearbook to 
Mrs W.H. Hoffman.

Mrs. Hoffman is the 
daughter of the late Myrtie 
Anderson Richardson, to 
whom the current Yearbook 
is dedicated. The Yearbook’s

inscription to Mrs. Richard
son read: “In loving remem
brance.”

Mrs. Frank Sayre, Music 
Study Club P residen t, 
described Mrs. Richardson 
as a truly kind and generous 
person - an individual 
dedicated to making life bet
ter for the community in 
which she lived.

Mrs. Sayre recalled that 
Myrtie Richardson was 
President of the Eastland 
Music Study Club 40 years 
ago when she (Mrs. Sayre) 
first attended. Mrs. Richard
son served as President 
from 1946-1949.

A spray ol red roses was 
presented to Mrs. Hoffman 
along with the Yearbook.

During the musical part of 
the program Viola Payne on 
the violin, Lydia Krauskopf 
on the piano and Marvin 
Payne on the g u ita r  
dem onstra ted  d ifferen t 
types of American music.

One of the characteristics 
of American music, accor
ding to Mrs. Payne, is that it 
has variety. It also has 
energy and innovation.

Lydia Krauskopf told of 
several American women 
composers, including May 
Aufderheide, who was noted 
for her piano ragtime. Mrs. 
Krauskopf played a medley 
of rags from that time 
period.

She discussed Mrs. H.H. 
Beach and her “romantic”

I

Kincaid Real Estate
629-1781100 S, Seaman 

Eastland, 
Texas 76448

Residential
9 lots - each SO’ x ISO’; Daugherty Addi
tion, Eastland. Owner financing. Low 
down payment; easy terms.

3 bedroom, 1 bath, frame house in 
Elastland, central heat and air, carpet, 
wall paneling, fenced yard, large kit
chen, close to schools.
In Cisco, 3 bedroom house, 1 bath, in 
edge of town, large rooms, central heat 
& air, nice trees, on large lot. |37,S00.00.

In Ranger, 2 bedroom, 1 bath franve 
home, large lot, pecan trees, central 
heat tt air, pretty yard. |29,S00.00.

Acreage
SALE OR TRADE: nice 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home on S acres at Eastland Lake; 
approximately 1S(X) sq. ft.; fireplace, 
trees, lake frontage, irrigation rights,

Eddie Kincaid 
(817) 629-ISOS -

metal bam to be completed, garden 
spot. Beautiful place to raise a family. 
Owner wiU consider trade for residence 
in Elastland.
10 acres, Morton Valley area. Large 
oak trees, mucho firewood, pavement 
frontage, excellent hunting.
IS acre building site. Stately oak trees, 
tremendous view, highway frontage in 
Morton Valley area.
S acre tracts located in Olden. Water 
and gravel road to Isuut. Owner financ
ing. 910,000.00.
66 acres 3 miles West of Morton Valley 
on Hiway 69, two stock tanks, excellent 
hunting, excellent grass. Good building 
site. Flexible terms. Will Texas Vet 
65 acres. Covered solid in oak trees, 
deer and turkey. Pavement frontage. 9 
miles to Eastland or Ranger. Would sell 
all or part. All trades considered.

Aubrey Or
Bonnie (817) 629-1804

Q o u n f i y

rm ÍSTATÍ

Moving (o Eostlond County? or onywKorw ir« U.S.A. 
Coll loll Frr* I 800 535 8910 Em* 4365 for informptlon 
No RonloU Ploo««)

B a r b a r a  Lo ve .  
B r o k e r

Inc. Highwoy 80 East 
Eostlond, Texas 76448

629-1725 629-8391
E A S T IA H D

IIKAI I IH II .  OAK TIIKK-S ANH U»TS Ot SfA» K  sur- 
ruimil Ihi.í 2 Itll fi.iiiM' hoiiH> on 4 .Sor t<xln> !KI0 
NI'.AT 1 IIU, 1 b.ilh. X"rxt tioichbiiohood. tonrod y.ird.
< <•11 11/A i :i
IIANDVMAN rm INVKSTOR: S BH, frnmr. «oml loc.i- 
lion. iK’< il-! ii'|>iiirs.l':7
SMAI.I. KAMII.V SI-KI'IAI.! 2 BU. 1 b.ith twiiio. r»r-
piiit OttiKT fiiiiiiK'ini; K24
KX n.l'S IV K  Al s o ld  lx-i<'k liomr. fonoH.Rl
Bl i;iNNI K IKIMK, 3 BH. ron ll/A. rriiKKlolorl F.4
IKIMI V A NKAT2BH. 1 b.'ilh, l.nrKo (nH'0<l in bíK'k v.ird
wilh friiil lii''S, CrNil) AS.S(IMABI.P. UIAN.KBI
I'M ro7.VI r s i  { l ili .in onorR) crfkionly .md
lii.'ii'lii'.'illv noH 3 BH. P i  luith, briok, vonoor hninr
lililí s piKTil iii;hl .S<-o Mr Non FUI
IAKK VIB B n iO H  K • MIA, VA. CONV fm.im iiiR or
.'is'iiiiii|iliiiii l<ir ipi.'ililK'il Imirr ItrrriiMy rriiin<lr<llrd 3
BH. I li.illi «ilh < <-n II/A mid lir<-pl.i<r Kfi
BH: t AMII.V NKKI1.S? 4 BH. 2 Ixilh, rrn ll/A -Slimlrd
< iiriicr I-:«
III V KMIK MK.OVK.RÜ KxIi .i i i ú t ’ BH, (m uidbr3l.2 
liiilh hiimr iii'illril in liivrly wimhU’iI luí F I5  
BIvAI'TIt r i .  2 Vr ii| g Q | g J   ̂ krnir. iii.my

WATt KFRIINT! 3 BH. 2 bulhs l.ra.sc<l lo( UI4 
MINCillS • 2-5tnry, lots ol livinR arra, 3 BR, 2 baths, on 
larRc III! Must scrl012
(ioitMAN • I4x(i0 iiiobilr homo with inrtal rover, has 2 
BH's, 11/2 Iwlhs Nirr lot. R.irdrn arra013  
I.AKK l.KON - WatrrfriMit driMkd lot and PBIVACY 
with Hus 4 HH, 11/2 b;ith homo.OlS

HOUSE WITH A C R EA G E
IÍ# ACRF-S llwy 6 W oí Connan, with 2 Bit house, 2 
wrlls, irriRatinn pit, tank, sruiic mincrals.MAS 
COUNTRY RKTIRFMF.NT: Nice 2 BK on 9C4 wooded 
arros. 3'» mi. E of Oesdemona on llwy I. Redued in 
pricc.HAT
Dt’Snr.MONA AREA, 3 BR. 2 bath, brink home on 343 
arres prime land. irrlRalion IIAIO 
I'RICE REUIK'ED .SEE THIS ‘(TIARMINC." ClXtSE- 
IN BEAUTY! 4BH. I'l bath, brick home, less than 3 yrs. 
old on approx. 2 7 arrrs ■ near town. Many extrasIHAt' 
nEAUTIEtl|.l,V DK.SICNEI) COUNTRY HOME! Very 
liveable 3 Bit, T home on approx. 2.69 acres

Hoiili-il li'iiliirrx l.iri,7 
OWNKIl »11.1. FlNANt E! Hriiiodrird older 3 BR, 1 
IkiIIi lioiiir. larRr lot • NllT,'E<l 
i ; \ l  i:i I l.vr se a m a n  ST I.IH ATION l-irRcr mr-
iK*r lot. 3 BH. fr.viiir hoii.xr. niMvIx work Many 
(ms.siliili|irs.I'21
SI I 1 I II tT.EXim E VOIl CIHMISF EINANCINC,. or
r'lUili A .■I.<siiiiir EIIA on 2 BH. 1 bnth. double 
flli’pl.vrr F27
I IIA V t AxMiiiiahlr CiMVl liHiiliivi. 2 BH. I b.nlh lilral 
•itiiliT or roliioiiioiit lioiiM- Prici’d rullìi EI3 
NH F 3 IIH, iMii'k, ll/2l).vlh. <‘eil ll/A, friu'i'il yaril with 
Mor.iiir lililu . covrirli p.ilio i:?6 
ON NH E nillNEH lot i loso to xrliool. .3 MH-2B hi'iiir. 3 
< ar Rar.iRr, friirrd back yard A .xIoraRO blilR E26 
VOU CAN H.WE Ihc clinnii of an olilcr. well <-arcd for 
lionir-Tlic I’riiaiv ol up.xtairs qiiartrrs-IBH-3 Bath 
Cm Il/A-Aflonlablc-Asxiiniahlr EI2

O TH ER
KXTH5 NM F. ?RxW dnublr widr on M SinoH 
ttnwn nml axMiino Ownrr will r.'̂ rry 2nH 
FAUntiN MFI I OH ( IHUM • I'j xtory old tiinrr. 3 
HR. I’ l b.iUkx. xomc romoilrlimî 03
riurK ii K F .o u F n  i^ k f  i.f îin : f. \ o j .u n̂t
HANCER 1,0\EI.V BRH K HOME. 3 BR, I’ l halhx. 
lirrplair, on larRr lot In braulllul nrlRhhnrhiMid 
Avsunipllnn or now loan OS
iiOBMAN. RItICK home: only 4 yrars old* 4 BR. 2 
ballis. largo lot, frnrrd As.xiuiiplion or now loan07  
CI.S( (): EXI EI>TIONAI.I.V NICE;. 3 BH. 2 hath, brick 
home in giMid neighborhood Cm H/A. mvrrrd 
palio 026
CARBON - This 3 BH. frame home has never been or- 
ciipicd ■ il s just wailing for \ou'09  
BANC.ER: l.ET S TAIX TERMS! KIIA VAfONV 
finnnrlng to qiialilird buyer or rquily and a.xsume 
large 3 BB. 2 bath, brick home in desirable arrn.08 
RANfiEB ■ rilB  E RIUHT! 3 BH. l*i bath, briek home 
(looil Imation Will ETIA/VA024 
UOKMAN BEAUTIEtlU.V 1.ANUSCAPE:D-3' i yr old 
lirirk home on large romer lolOI7 
A I.ARUE 3BH home Ixits of TENDER lOVE li CARE, 
and It shows 2 lots, privary fence, garden, much more. 
Only $76.000 00 Oil
PRICE REDUCED I.AKE I.EON: EXCEI.I.ENT 
EIHtE < l.<MX> - 3tAr Hwy lU . 2 BR, I Bath. toU ex
tras- Car, Carport, Pecans, City Water Priced to 
sellOlO
It A NCER-till owing away dollars on rent' Call for Infor- 
iiwtlon on 2 BH trailer on nice lot. Buy cheaper than 
rent $0.000 00 UlO
CISCIE2 BR IB frame carport, garage 4i storage Close 
in Prired to sell Oil

RARflAltA l.OVE 
»17 1197

HA7.EI, UNDERWOOD 
npiin

EIJHE'Jt riASTE» 
«9-1972

on highway Do ^~.'..7iA16  
CORMAN; Executive dream hou,se with 36 acres, oi will 
divide.HAS
Ol J)F,N - AIAIO.ST NEW brick 3 BR. 2 bath on 2 acres, 
bc.nitilul oak trees IIAII
EAMII.Y HOME PI.US ACREAC.E 2 yr old brick hoire, 
bcaulilul rock fireplace Hurry 'HA20 
PRH E REDUCED COUNTRY l.IVINC AT ITS BEST! 
12-plus ac. wlih large 3 RR. 2 balk homr.llAII 
OWNER MAKF.S IT EA.SV • $10,000 down on rustic O'j 
yr old 2 BR. home on 7 9 acres, bcmiliful oak trees HAS 
CARBON • Assumption Buy! Assume exisllng loan oa 
this large 3 RR on 7.4CS acres. HA 19 
I'RICE REIH'CED 111 Acres with .3 BB dmib;- wide 
liome. 3 mi R. Carbon, llwy 6 and coiiiitry rd frnriage 
60 ac. limber, ficlils, pastures, coastal. 3 large 
tanks IIAI3 A C R EA G E
NFW I.ISTINi;: bW «'u rcs .xoutb of All in rrtUvn- 
tion • drop jwnd> soil - (*nll for oppointmcnl AH 
F.X< FI.I.F.NT IHiMFSITF - Ap|>rô  2.7 acre* on hwy 3 

nil sS of Fn^ti.ind. rcstrirtrd AU 
OI.I>F.N: (War. 1̂ ini northofOldrn-fiood building;.<411014- 
Soinr br^p treos-Owiirr finanml* *A8
31.5 ACRFS n r.ir ('»ornian. or will divido H.\6
54.5 ACRF~9 SK of (lorman. All cultivation, two irrtKa- 
tion W4')b /Ml
30 %<’. ,ip|>rox 3ini WofFa^tbod HnsoldorhiMiiotobe 
rcinoiU'b'd..M8
100 AI RFS S of Hiinecr on llwy 50 ac tind>rr. 50 ac 
ctitta. I lank. cihmI ilrsiw for laKe Owner Iinsincr pari ,M9 
A m .M IO N  I F \  VFTS Scvcr.il lnck.<sT V apprm 
cd .\bo !4nino kiiuillcr tract*« with financing? available 
(*al! today'.\20

lll NTINfiri f*l 68 .ac and 63 53 ac we^l of 
Ranper Financing Available .A21-2i 
88 At'RKS >7 nil W of ('arbn. htpbwav and count) road. 
fronUge. tank. barn, ( oastal A18 30 87 A( RF5. F S o ld  North of ('torman A1S 
ATTF.NTION: Are >ou looking for small acreage ■ Have 
8 at're pbnl near Fastland • ( ’all tod.iv A12 
TRK K RFin IT.n 239 Af'RKS bmg Brandi - fields, 
pasture. coa<«tal. deer, mineral« A17 
50.8 ACHF.S NH of F.a«lland, 2 lank«, creek, acme pecan 
trees A!3
m  .M’R F S S F .o fO ^ Q lf l  oT 96ac farmland. t2ac 
coastal, balance br * • :«  «hhk«. Iiarn« A7 •
411 A( RF«S S of CiMTO. 324 Range .and Timber. 130 cult 
barn, corral, well, minerals. Hw> frotitace A3 
345 A('KF»S OF PRIMF. Ij4NO. irrigation with 3 BR. 2 
bath, brick home H MO

CO M M ERCIAL
EXCEI.I ENT HIGHWAY $0 FRONTAGE nexr 
Exxtl.-ind Inleresiste 20 exits 2 plus seres, prime prix- 
perlv CO
I 29 ACCE'.SB ROAD at luike Im n Exit 123 ft frontage 
with 2300 sq ft blilg Cl
EXCF.I.I.E;NT W Mam .SI retail location Mostly 
rmioilelcd buililing on corner lot Cm H/A.C2 
OEE'ICE BUHDING- E Main, near ilownlowTi Dff- 
strrsd parking. iihIivhIimI uffices. or suites C7 
OPINIHTUNITV ONI.V KNIX KS ONCE. An rnlerpiis- 
ing business lor sale owners want In retire enrly 
Maybe you can ton* Call! or informalinn C3

DARI.IVON I E WI.SROGER AIITRF.V
442-1343 n-ei 3161

era, and played the beautiful 
“Scottish Legend” by Mrs. 
Beach. Mrs. Krauskopf also 
performed “Texas” by com
poser Ella Hudson of Rotan, 
and a sacred number com
posed for piano and organ.

M arvin Payne
demonstrated a wide variety 
of guitar numbers, playing 
both solo and with the violin. 
His pieces ranged through 
“Sally Goodin’ ’’ in flat
picking sty le through 
depression blues to "'Hie 
Night Has a Thousand Eyes” 
on an electric guitar.

Viola Payne told of “Ben 
Franklin and the Glass Har-

monica” and other sidelights 
of “Two Hundred Years Of 
Am erican M usic’’. She 
demonstrated a number of 
violin styles used in this 
country. Ethel Collier Joined 
the group for a violin duet at 
the conclusion of the pro
gram.

During the m eeting 
refreshments were served 
from a table decorated in a 
Valentine motif, including 
colors of red and white. 
Cherry-topped cake and 
cherry -app le  punch 
highlighted a silver pun
chbowl and crystal appoint
ments.

:  m ' .
H E N D R I C K

LEAGUE
HOUSE
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PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
629-8S68 EASTLAND HIGHWAY 80 EA ST 442-1880 CISCO
INVESTORS BARGAINS!
Eastland Duplex, 2 BR on one side, 1 BR on 

I other side, fenced backyard, pecan trees, 
I garage, carport w/storage, only $16,(XX).

2-Story, 4 BR, 2 bath, needs some work but 
I priced right, approx. 1900 sq. ft., $20,000. 

Ranger, 28 lots near RHS, $8,500 total.
1-20 property, ^  mi. W. of Ranger on S. Ser. 

I Rd., 3.6290 ac., $9,000.
Owner finance at 10%, 2 BR frame in Cisco, 

I total price only $5,800!

iSTLAND HOMES AND LOTS
Great location, beautiful lot, this 2 BR, 2 

Ibath attractive home has been reduced to 
■$49,500.

Brick home, like new, 3 BR, 14 bath, 
ICH/CA, miniblinds, carpet and builtins,
I $50,000.

Just listed, 3 BR, 14 bath brick, CH/CA,
I builtins, fenced backyard, stor. bldg., approx. 
|4 yrs. old, $53,000.

3 BR home w/6 lots, $30,000; or home and 2 
[lots for $18,000. Lots can be purchased sep. for 
|$3,000 each.

24  wooded lots, 125’ x 140’, city water & all 
■city utilities available, mobile home hookup, 
|$8.000.

Attention builders, nice lot on S. Bassett, 
■$4.500.

74’ X 140’ wooded lot, city utilities and 
■natural gas available, $5,300.

3 BR, 14 bath brick, (TH/CA, fireplace, cell- 
ling fans, good buy, $44,000.

4 BR, 14 bath frame w/brick trim, CH/CA, 
■chainlink fence, pretty trees, $46,000.

14 Story, 3 BR, Ben Franklin fireplace, 
I sep. utility, $25,500.

3 BR, 14 bath brick, CH/CA, builtins, big 
Ifenced yard, reduced to $65,000, approx. 1700 
|sq. ft.

Charming 2 BR situated on choice lot with 
I big Oak trees in exlusive neighborhood, 
I $49,500.

Lake Leon, 4 BR, 2 bath mobile home, 
I CH/CA, Staff water meter, $19,900.

3 BR, 2 bath brick, Gen-aire, microwave, 
I compactor, CH/CA, covered patio, good loca- 
|üon, $75,000.

Approx. 2,000 sq. ft. frame, 2 BR (could be 3 
I or 4 BR), $26,500.

Very neat and clean, attractive remodeled 2 
|BR, CH/CA, $29,300.

Winter price, I.ake Leon, 2 BR, 14 bath 
{near dam, deep water. Staff meter, $38,000.

Nice older home, approx. 2,000 sq. ft., 
[remodeled, 3 BR, 2 bath on 6 lots, CH/CA, 
I $75,000.

3 BR, 2 bath brick. CH/CA. large den, 
[fireplace, builtins, corner lot, $58,500.

Large 2 BR, 14 bath, CH/CA, fireplace.
plus Garage Apt. Rental, $42,000.

Lake Leon, comfortable 2 BR, 2 bath on 24

with
[deeded lots. Staff water, $59,000.

3 BR, 2 bath, CH/CA, rustic den 
[fireplace, big kitchen, $42,500.

2200 sq. ft.. 5 BR, 14 bath brick. CH/CA. 
■builtins. corner lot, $58,500.

2 BR Brick, CH/CA, fireplace, ceiling fans, 
I  carport/storage, large lot, $48,500

3 BR. P4 bath brick, CH/CA, builtins, nice 
I size lot, $45.500.

Spacious 4 BR, 3 bath Brick home, approx. 
13.000 sq. ft., formal liv. 4  din., big den, this 
custom built home has quality throughout, 

I many, many extras.
4 BR, 14 bath brick. 3.100 sq. ft., CH/CA, 

I beautiful yard, $85.000.
Distinctive styling, 10 rms., 2 baths, huge 

[playroom. 2 fireplaces, sprinkler system, 
[sauna, all the amenities.

3 BR. 2 bath Brick, CH/CA, builtins, many 
[extras, approx. 2.265 sq. ft. on 3 lots, ideal 
[location, $98,500.

2-Story Stone on 3 lots w/many, many ex- 
[tras, approx 5,000 sq. ft.. $140,000

Residential or commercial, beautiful home 
[on 1 ac., many extras including Hot Tub and 
[Sauna, $110.000.

New “Spec” House going up in exclusive 
[Oakhollow, call for details'

HOMES: RANGER. OLDEN, 
CARBON AND GORAAAN
Gorman, 3 BR, sep. liv. area, comer lot on 

paved st., $32,000.
Carbon, 2 BR (could be 3 BR) home. stor. 

bldg., paved st., situated on 2.7 ac. (10 lots), 
$28,500.

Olden, 3 to 18 ac. wooded tracts, ideal 
homesites.

4  acre lot in Olden, $4,250.
Carbon, 2 BR. 14 bath, CH, Refrig, window 

units, ceiling fans, $26,600.
Olden, like new 3 BR, completely remodel

ed, CH/CA, ceiling fans, builtins, $40,000. Ad
ditional 10 ac. may be purchased w/house.

CISCO HOMES AND LOTS
3 BR, 2 bath, brick, CH/CA, builtins, swim

ming pool w/equipment, priced below FHA 
appraisal, only $32,500.

Brick, 3 BR, CH/CA, 1-car gar., owner fin. 
available, $34,000.

Assumable 9% FHA loan on this 4 BR, 3 
hath brick, CH/CA, formal din., fenced yd.

2 BR on 15 lots, chainlink fence, dog kennel, 
out-bldgs., $31,500.

3 BR, 14 bath on 2 lots, fireplace, pecan 
trees, assumable 84% FHA loan, $23,500.

Large 2-Story, residentail or commercial, 4 
BR, 14 bath on 2 lots, reduced to $15,000.

3 BR, 14 bath brick, CH/CA, new carpet,
builtins, fenced, assumable loan. . ..

Nice older 4 BR, 24 bnth 2-Story brick, 
large rms., owner anxious to sell!

4 BR, 2 bath, CH, dishwasher, fenced yd., 
owner financing available.

3 BR, 14 bath brick, CH/CA, good storage, 
2-car gar., fenced yd.

2-Story 5 BR, 2 bath on 2 comer lots, attach
ed Apt., fenced yard w/fruit trees, $42,500.

Residentail lots outside of town.
Remodeled 3 BR w/new steel vinyl siding, 

.73 ac. lots. Res. or commercial.
I^rge 3 BR, 2 bath brick, CH/CA, fireplace, 

4-car carport, stor. bldg.
2 BR, CH/CA, sep. den, big shop, lots of Oak 

trees, $22,000.
Lake Cisco, 3 BR, 2 bath mobile home, 

CH/CA, boat dock, $15,000.
Assumable loan, 9% interest, 3 BR, large 

rms., carport, $15,000.
2-Story, 5 BR, 2 bath, new carpet 

throughout, 2 CH/CA units, sep. den, din., and 
lixdng.

Duplex, brick, 2 BR on one side, 1 BR on 
other, or could be a 4 BR house, fireplace, 
nice location, $42,500.

I^ke Cisco, 2 BR, CH/CA, screened in 
porch, lots of Oak trees, consider owner finan
cing, $12,500.

2 BR (could be 3), formal din., woodburning 
heater, covered deck, pretty yard.

Owner financed, 3 BR, 14 bath, $24,500.

SAAALL ACREAGE 
WITH HOMES

0.6248 ac. on edge of Cisco with 2 BR home, 
$21,500.

18.78 ac. w/3 BR, 2 bath Double-wide, very 
nice, good location near Eastland, lots of 
pecan trees, $49,500.

Morton Valley, 2 BR on approx. 1 ac., stor. 
bldgs., bam, corral, $47,500.

7 ac. w/3 BR home, good fences, shallow 
water well, outbuildings, $37,500.

2,100 sq. ft. on 2 ac., CH/CA, many extras, 
add. ac. avail., $100,000.

12.1 ac. S. of Cisco, 3 BR home, approx. 
2,000 sq. ft., all new carpet. Westbound water, 
hookup for mobile home, lots of trees.

1.15 ac., large 2 BR, CH/CA, builtins, 
satellite, workshop, and orchard.

FARMS AND RANCHES
249.3 ac. on Sabana, co-op water, 2 tanks, 

140 ac. cultivation, rest in pasture, oak & 
pecan trees, good hunting, 4  min. w/produc- 
ing well, $795 per ac.

26.15 ac. near Cisco on old Hwy. 80, some 
coastal. $26,000,

317 ac. W. of Cisco on 1-20, 6 sep. pastures, 
IS tanks, bam, corrals, feeders, loading 
shute, bunkhouse. Westbound water, $220,000.
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82 ac. S. of Carbon, good hunting, co-op | 
water, 4  min., $1,000 per ac.

40 ac. S. of Cisco, water well, tank, pecans,
4  of what Seller owns of min. will go, $37,500. | 

70 ac. 4 mi. E. of Cisco on 1-20, 3 tanks, 
creek, will owner fin., $74,500.

245 ac. S. of C!arbon, all cultivation, 8 wells, | 
irrig. pit, some min., $650 per ac.

100 ac. N. of Eastland, heavily wooded, lots I 
of deer, good hunUng, Unk, City water, pretty | 
place, $625 per ac.

164 ac. close in to Cisco, Hwy. 183, good I 
fences, tank, water well, beautiful homesite, j 
$625 per ac.

200 ac. W. of Cisco on 1-20, 2 water wells, 2 1 
tanks, cultivation & coastal, terms negoc. 
add. 75 ac. avail., $800 per ac.

492 ac. off Wayland Hwy., coastal and kline, j 
crossfenced, corrals, $500 per ac.

48.9 ac., Nimrod Hwy., water well, tank,[ 
good barn and fences, 4  min., $44,000.

160 ac. near Cisco, 2 BR, 2 bath, study, den, [ 
FP, formal din., CH/CA, coastal, love, 21 
tanks, 3 water wells, some min., $175,000, can[ 
be divided.

80 ac. S. of Cisco, Hwy. 183, fenced and[ 
crossfenced, all in coastal, water well, 21 
tanks, bam, corrals. <» min w/leasing rights, | 
plus a 2 BR house, $78,000.

348.43 ac. W. of Cisco on 1-20,150 ac. cultiva-1 
tion, 2 tanks, some min., $230,000.

20 ac. S. of Mangum. 2 old tanks, will let 4  j 
of min. go, $1,000 per ac.

48 ac. near Romney, sandy land, part, 
cleared, some min., $850 per ac. Would con
sider owner financing.

63 ac. SE of Spur 490 off 1-20, live water on | 
property, 4  min., $63,000.

120 ac., 6 BK, 3 bath home w/approx. 45001 
sq. ft., co-op water, 4 tanks, fenced, barns & | 
other outbuildings, $250,000.

COMMERCIAL
Eastland, New metal bldg., 14’ walls. 1,500 | 

sq. ft., Hwy. 80 frontage, $48,000.
Eastland restaurant, first time on market, | 

call for details.
Eastland, approx. 4500 sq. ft. brick bldg., I 

paved parking, nice office space, along 
w/display and storage area. Very versatile, | 
and on busy Hwy., $85,000.

14' X 52’ custom designed portable office I 
bldg., CH/CA, coffee bar, like new, $21,500, | 
move to your own location.

Established Eastland business for sale, call | 
for details.

1- 20 Eastland, approx. 5,000 sq. ft. metal I 
bldg., office w/3 bays, CH/CA, fenced yd., ap-1 
prox. 4  ac., $165,000, will consider leasing.

Miracle Mile, Hwy. 80 E., Eastlandc, 4 ac. | 
w/add. ac. available.

Eastland, approx. 1,800 sq. ft. Heydit^j 
bldg., comer lot, established business loca-1 
tion, $48,500.

2- Story brick bldg, near square in Eastland, | 
approx. 10,000 sq. ft., $28,500.

1-20 frontage,. Eastland, 1 to 5 ac., commer-1 
dal use only.

Approx. 7,000 sq. ft. metal bldg., completely I 
finished out, 2 CH/CA units, 3 restrooms, 44 | 
lots, very versatile, Cisco, $51,500.

Cisco, 2-Storj' brick bldg., approx. 9,000 sq. | 
ft., loading dock, $48,000.

Downtown Cisco, Mini-Mall, 8 remodeled [ 
business spaces, plus room for more on 2nd[ 
story, $46,000.

I,arge new metal bldg, on 4.6 ac., 1-20 fron-[ 
tage, Cisco.

Established Sporting Goods Business in[ 
Cisco.

Cisco, 1100 sq. ft. on approx. 14 ac., Hwy. I 
frontage w/3 mobile home hookups, owner | 
financing avail., $45,000.

Office Space for rent in new Maynard Bldg., | 
Hwy. 80 E., Eastland, reasonable rates, | 
utilitie.s paid, maintenance service.

For rent: Spaces in Cisco Mini-Mall, | 
utilities (Mid.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE LOWER IN-1 
TEREST RATES!
WE BUIU) NEW HOMES ON YOUR LOT OR | 
OURS.
WE APPREOATE YOUR BUSINESS!!
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The Kising Star Booster

Area News Briefs
CISCO

An “Open House While 
Under Construction” will be 
held at the Hilton Park and 
Community Center this Sun
day, Feb. 23 at 2 p.m. Speak
ing for the trustees. Mayor 
Eris Ritchie stated, “We 
regretfully had to postpone 
the original tour due to less 
than desirable weather on 
Feb. 9. Naturally we’re hop
ing for better conditions this 
weekend, and for a good tur
nout. The project is now 
something over 50 percent 
complete...” The public is 
encouraged to come out and 
view the project.

More donations have been 
received for the Jaws of life 
Drive, according to a report 
by Fire Chief Richard Con
nell. A $500 check was 
presented to Chief Connell 
by Patsy Hogan, Branch 
.Manager, as a donation from 
Olney Savings. Check for 
$100 each were received 
from Taylor Center, Cisco 
Civic Ix^ague and Westbound 
Water Supply Corp. A 
number of additional dona
tions have been received 
from individuals and 
organizations.

Tickets are now on sale for 
the Cisco Volunteer Depart
ment's chili and stew supper 
that will be held at the Corral 
Room of the [.aguna Hotel on 
March 22. The tickets are $3 
each, and profits will go to 
the PTre Department’s fund 
for the purchase of Jaws of 
life equipment Also on sale 
are tickets for a gun that will 
be given away. These are $2 
each or three for $5. All 
firemen are selling tickets, 
which may also be purchas
ed at the fire station. Willard 
Johnson’s C&W band will 
provide music at the Corral 
Room during the supper.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Dennis, 
who sold the Quickway 
(¡rocery some five months 
ago, have repurchased the 
business on West 8th St. and 
have assumed management. 
They bought the store from 
l,.D Brown of Cross Plains. 
Tbe Dennises acquired the 
store ten years ago and 
operated it through the years 
until they sold the business 
“ It’s good to be back in 
business in a good town.”
Mr Dennis said.

EASTLAND
County Judge Scott Bailey 

has announced that a Viet 
Nam F.ra Memorial will be 
erected in the lobby of the 
Courthouse, carrying out the 
wishes of County Commis
sioners and others who have 
desired a suitable Memorial 
for the Eastland County- 
dead of that war Six names, 
two from Carbon, two from 
Cisco, one from Olden and 
one from Ranger, will be 
en.scribed on a bronze pla
que, and this is expected to 
be placed near others in the 
Courthouse honoring war 
dead Judge Bailey thanked 
Monte Hood of Olden, a 
volunteer who searched out 
names of the Eastland Coun
ty Vietnam Era war dead.

A "Drawing of the Beans" 
Drama will be presented this 
spring on the steps of the 
Courthouse, as an obser
vance of the Texas Ses- 
quicentennial. Announce
ment of a definite dte will be 
made as the event is coor
dinated. Volunteer students 
from the Eastland Texas 
History, civics and history 
c lasses  will portray  
characters. Capt. Wm. M. 
Eastland, for whom the 
county IS named, was the 
first man to draw a black 
bean for death in the Mier 
Expedition during the time 
that Texas was a Republic. 
Assisting in the production 
will be Mrs. Kathy Stapp, 
Mrs. Jeannie Griffin. Doug 
Dallas and Phil Hewett. Ad
ditional features, such as a 
musical prelude, are also be
ing planned.

A film entitled “American 
D ream , Am erican
Nightmare” will be shown at 
Camp In sp iration  in 
Eastland Wed., Feb. 26 at 7 
p.m. Pastor Larry Smith of 
Camp Inspiration says that 
the film is a dynamic motion 
picture that accurately por
trays life for the American 
teenager in the 190O’s. It is a 
16 mm color film lasting 26 
minutes, and the public is 
urged to attend.

B A  mo
The Baird Chamber of 

Commerce Valentine Ban-

quet was a huge success! 
More than 150 people turned 
out for the event, and en
joyed the fast-moving pro
gram. Mike Hanner was 
M aster of Cerem onies, 
Charlie Jordan gave an 
entertaining and enlighten
ing talk, and a number of 
awards were presented 
Chamber President, Kathy 
Dye, gave the 1986 preview 
The Coward Farmer Citizen 
Award was presented to 
Mrs. Archie Nichols, long
time Baird schoolteacher. 
She currently heads the 
“Save Our Depot” Fund, a 
project to restore the Texas 
and Pacific Depot in Baird 
Other recepients were Civic 
Pride Awards for Home 
Restoration to Mr. and Mrs 
Roger Corn, the Delton 
Fishers, Jud Gillilands, 
Felix Manions and Harry 
Nunns. There were also 
Community Service and 
Business B eautification 
Awards

the rooftop of the Church 
Sunday, F'eb. 23. What pro
mpts this lofty trek is a 
broken attendance record. 
The num ber, 103, was 
recorded Jan. 26 and also 
Feb. 16. The Rev. Bradley 
and the Church are delighted 
with their growth. Sunday 
school starts at 10 a m and 
preaching service at 11 a m. 
The public is invited.

Club is having an Outsider’s 
Volley Ball Tournament 
Feb. 24 to March 1. There 
will be men, women and 
mixed teams playing every 
night except Wednesday- 
night. Games start about 
7:30 every night and will be 
played all day on Saturday. 
Individual trophies will be 
given for First, Second and 
Third Places in each divi
sion. Come out and support 
the Booster Club. The pro
ceeds will go to benefit per
sons participating in sports.

Richard Kurldin Leaves

For Honduras Mission
Sunday,

February 23, 1986

RISING STAR
The Junior Livestock Show 

and Community Fair will be 
in Rising Star this Saturday, 
Feb 22. The Fair building is 
east of tow n on the south side 
of Highway 36. Barbeque 
lunches and sandwiches will 
be available for those atten
ding A lot of entries are ex
pected to be submitted, in
cluding livestock and a 
number of other Fair items. 
There w ill be Division in Art, 
Photography, Clothing, 
Needlework, Hobbies-Crafts 
and Foods.

GORMAN
The Lions Club voted to 

donate $500 to the Tennis 
Court Fund after it was 
reported that donations were 
lagging. More funds need to 
be raised before construc
tion can begin. The $680 that 
was raised from the Benefit 
Basketball Game has been 
added to the Fund, but it is 
still far short of the needed 
amount The slab for two 
courts is reported to run ap
prox $5,000 dollars. This 
total does not include the 
rest of the things needed, 
such as backstops, fences, 
nets, etc.

An “ Open House” is 
scheduled for Feb. 25, 1086 
between 9 and 11 a m. in the 
Callahan County District 
Courtroom. This is in honor 
of Albert Ixivell, w ho is retir
ing both his offices of Tax 
Assessor-Collector and Chief 
Appraiser Anyone wishing 
to attend is cordially invited 
to do so.

C o m m e r c e  C o A iic s

RA.NGER
On Saturday, P'eb 15 the 

Ranger Volunteer Firemen 
held a hamburger supper to 
honor Joe Camache for 35 
years  of serv ice . The 
F ire m e n ’s wives and 
families were also honored 
for their understanding and 
the help they have given to 
the Department. There were 
a number in attendance, and 
a good time was reported by 
all.

The Pastor, Rev. Vernon 
Bradley of the First United 
Pentecostal Church will be 
preaching and singing from

"A guy from  the  C ham ber of C om m erce 
says I’m in a bad lo ca tio n .”

When w ords such as Hon
duras and Central America 
are mentioned thoughts 
usually turn to the battles 
between the communist 
forces of Nicaragua and the 
Contra Rebels who live just 
inside Honduras, but for a 
grow ing number of people in 
some local churches 
thoughts turn to the needs of 
the people there who are in 
effect guarding North 
.America’s back door.

Located just north of 
Nicaragua and south of 
Guatemala and .Mexico. 
Honduras is a very poor and 
underdeveloped country 
w ith a lot of potential. Such a 
country is usually “easy 
pickings’* for the com
munists, but this country 
which stands in the way of a 
communist advance into 
North Am erica is a 
democracy with a newly- 
elected President and both 
President and country are 
friends with the United 
States.

Some of the credit for this 
friendship must be given to 
our missionaries who are 
helping the poor people of 
Honduras with their physical 
needs and leading them to 
Jesus Christ rather than to 
Karl Marx.

Two of these missionaries, 
Wayne Glenn of Service Mis
sions International, Houston, 
and Dr. Carlos Rocha, a 
medical doctor and mission 
pastor, recently visited in 
Cisco.

These missionaries live 
with their families in pover
ty in a foreign country in 
order to spread the gospel to 
accept the wealth available 
to them in Texas, and their 
only income is from dona
tions from people and chur
ches in the United States.

Under the leadership of 
Dr. Tim Boersma and

A LAW wmuvK  wm#
WE RENT PORMALSf |

Over 50 to choose from! Wo also hove $3,5 
$5, $7, & $10 Rocks! (Values to $66.00) Nome 

brands such os Koret, Ann Stevens, Henson, 
Cherokee, Zeno, Jarett, Ocean Pacific, Collage, 

Health Tex, Palm Island & Buster Brown! 
Come See Us! We ore located at 309 S. 1st. 
St. in Clyde, Texas, (or just give us a call at 
915)893-2127!) My Bungalow Specializing in 

Women's, Junior & Children's Clothing!

EDWARDS SIDING  
A WINDOW CO. 

siding RepiM M nent And 
storm  windows sofntA PocIa  
sreo Bstim ates 

S29-8S76
Mobile Tel. «42 -S4SSCB(S»-23-12

Profitable Established  Businesses Por Sale 
Local in-Door & Drive-in

THEATRES
Serious Inquiries Only

629-2127 a R 2 3

TIMCO TIM BERS
Custom Built Log Homes 

For a quality built log home on your 
building site. Coll for free estimate 

and information.
Tim cooper. Builder, 

017-622-8867 or 817-622-3409 
DBA Circle K Builders

CER 23

R ed W n d sHEIDENHEIMER'S
Your Fam ily ^'ore In Cisco j

A ll Pall & w in te r 
S h o es $10.00  

P er P a ir

D ra stic  R ed u ctio n s  
Of Pall & w in te r  

p a sh lo n s $ s -$ is

Shop N O W  Por 
sp rin g  & sum m er 

M erch an d ise  V » O ff

David &
Inicnuaic 20 62P-80J10

S H O ES T O O
|.M ••

^Walk-Ins \ 
.W elcom e; Hours: 629-2019

CERS-104

8:30 til Late 
Tuesday thru Saturday

Professionally Trained Operators for Complete 
Personalized Hair Care for the Entire Family

Specializing Also in
M anicur»i Sculpiurm and Nall Tipt
P»dicur»i E lactro ly ili

O w ned  & O perated by  
barbara .lolland and Janet Messenger 

flwy BO East A 1-20 By the El Morroco Motel

Parm%
Color

I-104

TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

Sisters
ITCHEN

SOI 8. SBÀMAN, BA8TUN9 
it Having A

GOING OUTOP
GARAGESALS

Beginning Monday, Feb. 24 
We will remain open for business 

until Sunday, Feb. 23

RICHARD KL'RKLIN
Calvary Baptist pastor Ron
nie Shackelford, both of 
Cisco, several local people 
have visited Honduras on 
mission trips, seen the need 
there first hand and have 
contributed financially.

Present plans call for con
structing a “mission com
pound” in rural Honduras to 
include much needed mis
sionary housing, a school, 
and medical and repair 
facilities.

As Honuran Christians are 
trained, it is hoped that in 
time they will be able to do 
much of the work that now 
must be done by their 
American friends.

Calvary Baptist Church in 
Cisco is also sending a local 
man, Richard Kurklin, as a 
missionary supported by 
that church to Honduras 
with Mr. Glenn and Dr. 
Rocha to help with the con
struction of the mission com
pound.

Mr. Glenn is from a Texas 
Southern Baptist Church, 
but in Rural Honduras there 
are just Christians and “lost 
people” so the effort is sup
ported by more than just 
Baptists.

The men plan to leave 
Texas on Monday to drive to 
H onduras on the Pan 
American “Highway”

(Anyone who whould like 
to contribute and be a part of 
this effort, may do so by con
tacting Rev. Shackelford).

SwUtdieU ¡̂ eweCty
THIS w eek  o n ly l 
W hile They u n t i

Lorus w ristar «20 OO
w o t e h M  « » w - w w

W« NOW M il Art carvod C hns Rings 
And conOnuo to  M il cold innco  CICMO Rings so you  wm  howo a  Lnrgor Soloctlon TO chooso prom

Shndy Oaks Shopping center 
Hwy 80 Bast, enstland

AAonday thru Sunday

Ken's Chicken-n-Fish
Hwy. 80-E. (Across from Wal-Mart) • Eastland 
Air Conditionod Dining - Drivo-Thru Window 

Open 7 Days A Wook - 11 o.m. to 9 p.m.

C hicken  Pried  
S te a k

Gravy, Salad, f f e v i
Fries, Hot Puff 
or Toast

I D ouble s te a k
• 5.50
I

Mess-O-FIsh
Bucket of Fish 
Pint of Slaw 
Tartar Sauce 
6 Hot Puffs Honey 

plus your choice of Potato
Salad or Large Okra ia.99

Coll «29-8981

■ * --■''«rv'j .
r  T
-  1:
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Mary Martha SS Qass Hold§ 

Meeting In Hagan Home Feb. 18

Dale and Ruth Stewart are pictured in the liv
ing room of their home on East 22nd St. Dale 
Stewart is a sculptor in bronze, and Ruth is a 
Resource teacher in the Cisco School system. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Schaefer of Cisco.

Mary Matha Sunday 
School Class of East Cisco 
Baptist Church met Tuesday 
night, February 18th for 
their regular social and 
business meeting in the 
home of the class teacher, 
Lucy Hagan.

Joe Britain gave the 
prayer of Thanks before the 
group ate a delicious dinner 
of ham, broccoli casserole, 
chicken spaghetti casserole, 
assorted salads, hot rolls and 
butter, carrot cake, pina col* 
ada cake, cookies, nuts, 
mints, tea and coffee, served 
from pretty decorated table 
laid with Red cloth and 
Valentines at each place set
ting.

Business meeting opened 
with class President Florene 
Hagan presiding. The group 
repeated the class watch 
word “God is our refuge and 
strength, a very present help 
in trouble.” Lela Britain led 
in prayer and gave the devo
tional, using the February 
18th devotional, reading 
Scripture verses from Mat
thew II Thronirle«! and

Psalms 34.
Minutes of last meeUng 

was read by Secretary and 
Treasurer Mildred Foster 
who also gave the treasurer 
report.

Fun time activiUes was led 
by Lucy Hagan and Mildred 
Foster, Red hearts were cut 
into puzzle pieces and passed 
to each one, who took two 
pieces each, the remainder 
of pieces was passed around 
until each found the pieces to 
complete their two hearts. 
The 1st, 2nd and 3rd to com
plete their eharts were 
rewarded with a pretty daisy 
magnet stickup. A question 
and answer quiz of Bible 
characters and events con
cluded the meeting.

Those p resen t were 
Florene Hagan, Ruth Carey, 
Chrystine Nance, Louise 
Pryor, Viola Abbott, Mildred 
Foster, visitors Joe Britain, 
Marshall Ivie, Newt Hagan, 
Jess  Hagan and the 
hostesses, Laverne Ivie, 
Lela Britain and Lucy 
Hagan.

VALENTINE King and Queen of 19M were 
crowned at CantertM ^ Villa on February 14. 
19M in a ipeclal ceremony held there. William  
Leroy Taylor w ai named aa king and Lillie 
Farmer was crowned as queen.

S i church services. 1

One of the most dread 
diseases that man can have 
is diabt'les Yet...There are 
controls that can be used. 
For the next 4 or 5 i.ssues we 
want to di.scuss this subject.

Uncontrolled diabetes 
destroys parts of the body. 
.Sometimes permanently. 
Since it is a disease that af
fects the bixly’s ability to 
properly control sugar in the 
blood stream—cells, organs 
and ti.ssues can be affected. 
Two million Americans will 
discover this problem, thi.« 
year, unfortunately in bed'

It is important to unders
tand tha t uncontrulled 
diabetes carwau.se pt>rma- 
nent damage, be irritating 
and ultimately causing blood 
ves.sels to thicken, clog or 
weaken.

Next week we want to 
di.scu.s.s with you how it con
cerns your sight. Utterly 
your eyes!

Get checked for diabetes if 
your doctor suspects pro
blems.

The programs held during 
the past week included:

Janet Thomas, presented a 
program in regard to nutri
tion entitled "Eating In 
M oderation.”  La Rue 
Broussard played the organ. 
The senior citizens choir 
sang while being accom
panied by Ruth Kendrick at 
the piano. The Eastland 
AARP held it’s monthly 
meeting and covered dish 
supper during the week.

The menus for the coming 
week will include:

Monday- Chicken, tomato 
.salad, lima beans, jellied 
fruit, peanut butter raisin 
cookie, bread, butter, and 
milk.

W ednesday- G erm an 
sausage, blackeyed peas, 
lettuce tom ato sa lad , 
potatoes, fruit jello with top
ping, bread, butter, milk.

Friday- Luncheon stcal^> 
.scalloped potatoes, spinach, 
pears, bread, butter and 
milk.

The Osco Press
Sunday, 

February 23,1986

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Worship Service begins at 
10:30am. Pastor Urban's 
message is entitled, “Two 
Men In God’s House”, based 
on Luke 18:9-14. Sunday 
School and Bible Class begin 
at 9:30 a.m.

Today you would probably 
call him Joe - a young lad 
who became the hero of his 
country when he was only 
eight years old. What he did 
spiritually revolutionized his 
country. The people left their 
former, evil ways and turned 
to the Ixird in true faith. Can 
it happen today?

Hear about the Rev. 
Wallace Schultz on next Sun
day’s Lutheran Hour broad
cast, “Your Life Can Be 
Rebuilt” , at 8:00 a.m. on 
radio station KCLW (900) 
and at 12;35 p.m. on KWFT 
(620).

Today we worship a t 
C anterbury  Villa a t 
3:00.p.m.

Tuesday Board of Parish 
meets at 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday Care Onter 
worships at 10:00 a.m., (Con
firmation class is at 3:45 
p.m.. Lenten worship is at 
7:30 p.m. Fellowship and

Choir will follow.
Thursday Jesus Friends 

meets at 9:30 a.m., and at 
2:30 p .m .. Board of
Evangelism meets at 7:30 
p.m.

News From 
Car.tebury Villa

By Mae Green

MYF To Hold
Rummage Sale

The F irs t United 
M ethodist Youth
Fellowship!MYF) will have 
a rummage sale in the 
fellowship hall of the church 
located at 405 West 8th 
Street, on Friday and Satur
day, February 21 and 22 
from 9 a,m, till 5:00 p.m.

Refreshm ents will be 
available.

W O H D o K . O I )

Canterbury Villa, 1404 
Front Street, held a Valen
tine Open House and benefit 
for the “Jaws of Life” on 
Friday, February 14.

There was a Sweetheart 
Candle dinner for the 
residents. Love was the 
theme of the day com
plimented with the thought 
of helping others.

Dr. Fred provided special 
dinner music on the accor
dion, for the residents. The 
highlight of the dinner was 
the crowning of the King and 
(^een. The king chosen was 
William Leroy Taylor and 
Lille Farmer was the queen. 
Elach received a bud vase of 
red carnations.

After dinner everyone 
went to the Activity room for 
the concert. Entertainers 
were: Bob Bevers, the one

\N()KDof(;OD
Old TMtamant

So Gcxj created 
man in his own
image, in the image 
of (j(lOd created he 
him; male and 
female created he 
them. Grnesis 1:27

Fort Worth S tar 
Telegram deliverer is 
Gary Fink. Call 442-3349 
for a subscription. 
c-105.

For those who make 
profniaas to the Lord

If a man vow a 
vow unto the Lord, 
or swear an oath to 
bind his soul with a' 
bond; he shall not 
break his word, he 
shall do according 
to all that pro- 
ceedeth out of his 
mouth. Numbers 30:2

HOUSE FOR SALE
7 Room home in Cisco, 3 bedroom & den, 
ideal location within walking distance of 
main town, grocery store and school. Carport 
and fruit trees and pecan trees, small garden 
space. Fenced in yard. Approximately 
55’xl25’ lot. Bargain at $12,000 for quick sale.

CaU 442-3137 
or 44^2161

p20

First Christian enuren 
inform ation Line

0 4 2 -a S O I
=or inform ation of Christiar 
Church & The Com m unity

J IR R Y  B R IN I
(91S)784-S964 

Bulldozer work
Brush Work 
Form Ponds M 6

Dirt Work 
Oil Field Pits

LOOK!!
Peach & Apricot Trees 75* 

Strawberry Plants $1.50 o Doz.
8 in. Hanging Baskets $3.50 

Ferns-Geroniums-Begonias-Impatiens 
Coleus-Ivy

Gift Plants, Coctus And 
Silk Flower Arrangements

ABC Plant Gardon
405 W. 13th. Cisco f  »

( A I.V A K V  H A P T IS I  
cm  Hi II

Krv . Hiiqdic Shar$illord 
FaKtnr

Uth ami A \r I) 
bunday SoIrn)) 9 45 a ni 
Mortiin ,̂ Worship U 00 • • . 
T . airuny Union 6.00 p.n 
Evenim; Worship 7.00 p a; 
Wetlmsdai Prayer Meeting 
7.,*10 p.nv

C o m e  to  Cynnvdh
FAITH CHAPEL FULL 

GOSPEL CHURCH 
Ml Wnl llUi 

R ri. Jam n Harris 
a.m. Sunday 

7:<XI p.m. Sunday 
7:3U p.m. Wednesday

THF

NIMROD BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Re\. Lee H,id|ien
S.inday School 10 » m . 

.Sunday Sep.ices II a m . 
Trauunp union 6 p.m : Even
ing Services 7 p.r i .: Wednes
day Services 7 p m

(H IR C H  OF
N A i.A h t.M  

W lOlS and A .i  ̂
Hrs. Phillip .V nil 

S,mda> Schon! “ li ¡i.:;' 
Momins Worship 10 loa  n 
tvenini: >V in i JO r ni
Wfttne.sdjs . ’rus»! sie»",.. 
7 3Up m

NEW LIFE TABERNACLE 
30; W. 17Ui St.

Res. T'nsciihs lira) 
Morning Worship 10 (X> a m 
Evemr , W'orslup 7 00 p.m 
W'ednesdas Bible Studs 7:30 
p m
Kamils Night. Fridas Nighl 

i.'Ol p m

Fi."£T F V A N G iL is A.. 
MKTHOOIST r i l l  KCH 
John W. C.inlon. I’jsior 

Has. so West 
Across From Mospisal 

Sumías School 10 J a :.i 
Morning Worsh;,) 11 X' a m 
Evening Worship 7 on p in 
Wednesday  ̂outh »r,ii Jd'ilt 
Bible Cla.saea 7:00 p ni

G R E A T E R  M O LN V A IV  
TO P  U N IT E D
P E N T E a iS T A L  CirUBCH 

Hv.-s. 1113. n  miles South of Cisco
P .l! '-o» :S9. Cisco. Te»as 

Pastor John C. Jours 
Ph-'or M3-3139 Sunnas

Sumías .School 10 00 a .ti 
.. 'r.n.ng .s. .ship 11 lU a.m. 
i.vangel-'i>- S e n n e s  7:00 
P c
Aedntjda-. 1 :ble Studs 7 30 
pm

La.Sl CISCO BAPTIST 
CHt 'HCK ■

Res. Cedi Deadmaa 
30$ E. n th

Sunday School 9 IS a m 
.Morning Worship 10:SO a m. 
Trainuig Union '  .30 p.m. 
Evening Worship 6 30 p.m. 
Mid-Week S ervices  
Wednesday 7.00 p.m

THECHURCH OF 
RCOEEAtER 

Pastor J.L. Spilaktc 
PbaoelZI-Wl 

Meeting at 104 W. P1l.i>- 
tner Street In EasUand at 
10:30a.m. and7:00 p.m. Sun
days: Wednoday Evtninp  
at 7:30 at 103 South .Smmar- 
nun Slroot in Eastland.

r ia S T  PRESBYTER1A77 
CHURCH 

too W. Ilh SI.
Rev. WUUam C. Weeks 

Pastor
Sundoy School 9 4S a.m. 
Morning Sen-ice 11:00 i.m .

ASSEMBLY OF YAHWEH 
(7Ui dayi

Worship - 11:00 o.m. Sotur- 
day
Welcome' 'Jniy ten minutes 
south o! Cisco 0.'. U.S. 
Highway 103

WESLEY UNITED  
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Frank Williams. Pastor 
Ave. A

Mor-mg Worship 9:00 a.m 
Qairch School 10:00 a.m 
ranuly Night 4th Thursday 
each month. 
A dm inistrative Board 
.Meeting 1st Monday Night 
Each Month.

THE

f ir s t  B.\PTIST CHURCH LONG

OF

GREATER .ST MARK BAP
TIST CHURCH 

Rev. J.C, hulls. Pastor 
Sunday School 9 43 a m 
Morning Worship 11.00 o.m 
Evening Wo-ship $ 00 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Service 
7:00 p.m

CISCO CHURCH 
CHRIST

Jiri halcher. Mlnisirr 
I-M North Access Road st 

Ave. N
Sunday Bible Classes 0:Xi 
a m
Worship hervice 10 30 a.m. 
Everung Services 6 .30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Mid-Week Ser
vice 7:30 p.m 
Ladles 10:00 a.m. Tuesdii

'R EV IV .a TABERNACLE 
AlteotloD

Special smiouocrmrai 
Su-ndiy at 1 p.m on KERC 
Radio, Special preaching. 
annotnte<i sin^inp  
Deliverance Icr both sorJ 
and body all in 'ne name of 
.lesus' Special prayer *0' the 
sich

INSPIRATION CHURCn 
OF GOD

Rev. LAiTT iaMk 
Camp laapIratlw-Bax WT 

E«<llaad, Teiaa
Sunday School 1:43 a.m. 
Morning Worihlp 10 43 a.m. 
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m. 
Wcdnttday Service 7 :0  
p.m.

CORINTH BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. Beaay Hagan
Claro-EaitUad Hwy. 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Sem ce 11:00 a.m 
Sunday Trairlng Union $ 00

. p.m.
Sunday Evening Service 7:00 
p.m.
W'ediiraday Night 7:00 p.m.

Sunday schot 1 l:3ti a.m. 
Morning Woriiup 10:80 a.m 
Church Training 6:00 p.m 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
W tdneaday. Mld-W'eea 
Prayer MeeUng 7:M p.m.

BIUNCH BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Don Rllcbeas 
11 Miles S. 0. Cisco 

US-FoU«« SIgu 
Sunoay School 10:00 am 
Morning Service 11 O' a m 
Sunday E 'imng 8:30 p.m. 
WediiCaday 6.30 p.m. '

LANDMARK
APOSTOUC 

4M W . llih  Street 
Rev. Jay Williams, Pastor 

Thursday Night 7:30 p.m 
Saturday Night Youth Ser
vice 7:30 p.m.
S.udiy Morning at 10 bO 
a.m.
Sunday Night at 7:00 p.n. 
443dl77

MITCHELL BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Richard Carl lagram. 
Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Praachlng 10:43 a m 
Sunday Night 7:00 p.m. 
PRAYER SERVICE 
WEDNF.SDAY 7:00 p.m.

faith  ba pt ist  LITURCH
700 West ICU:

J. Doyle Roliertv. Pafer  
Sunday School 10 Iki a .m. 
Worship Service ’1 no i  .m 
Evening Worship 7 ml n.m 
Wed- esday Evening 
ship 7 30 pm ________

GasPEL ASgEkIBLY 
1000 Ave. A and East lOlb 

Keaaeth Whetslooe 
Minister

Sunday 11:00a.m 
Thursday 7 30 p m. 
Saturday 7:30 p m. 
Telephone: 44Î-I227

PRIMITIVE BAPTIIT  
CHURCH

James C. Rebertsoa Jr., 
Mlaisier

Servi,'« 2nd Sunday each 
month
Suging 10:30 a.m.
Preaching 11 00 a.m.

Wor-

FOURTH STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Sunday 10 30 a m 
Even-i[r 3:00 pm

WORD OF LIFE 
Faslor Raody Housta 

Ml S. Lamar 
Office 0ZV341:
Home 02M03‘

Sunday Morning 10:13 a.m 
Morning Worship ar.J 
Children's Church 11 00 
a.in.: Sunday Even'ng 7 00 
pm ., Wednesday Evening 
7:30 p.m

FIRST CHRIST1A.V 
CHURCH

Dr. Keaatlh Breetc. 
kUalster

Inlormallon Uae 44I-4JI1
Church School 0.40 p m 
Morning Worship 10.30 a.m. 
Bible Stud' 6:30 p.m

CATHOUC CHURCHES 
Rev. James Miller

St. Francis. Eastland. 8:10 
p.m. Sstiirday 
Sl Rita. Bangor, 0:48 o.m. 
Sunday
St. John. Straw«. 8:00 a m.. 
Sunday-
Holy Rotary-, Cisco. 11:30 
ojn. Sundoy

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER ''AY 

SAINTS
Opening E s—cues 0.30 
Primary 9:30-11:10 a.m 
Priesthood 0:30-10.20 an  
Rtlief Society 9 'îh lO.sv 
a.m.
f day School 10:30-il:10 

n.
Sacrem ent S ervice  
ll:»-12 31

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Rvv. Jackie Slooe 

307 W . Hh 81.
Phooe

Sunday School 9:48 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:43 a.m 
Sunday Night 6:0b,- m 
Wednesday Night 7 00 p.m

HOLY TRINITY
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Rev. John Holmes 
S. S e in u .  

Eaitlaad. Texas 
Sunday Eucharut 11 00 a.m. 
Services on weekdays and 
Holy Days as announced

Kimbrough Funeral Home

3 0 0  W .  9 i h  4 4 2 - 1 2 1 1

CHURCH OF GOD 
Set ealh Day 

Romae*. Cammaalt) 
South of cure

Worship 11:00 a m. Satur-
day-
Telephone 443-3062

FOIST UNTTEO 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Frank William«. Pasww
Sunday School Assembly 
t :a o .m .
Sunday School Claes 0 63 
a.m.
Nuroory Clam U ProvMod 
Worship Service 10:30 e.m. 
Evraning Worship 0:00 p.m 
U.M. Wonwr Tuoodav l:lo  
a.m.

MARANATHA BAPTIST 
CHURCH

ladependeal-F uBdtme,,ial 
Pastor M.H. Joget 

Hwy. M West at Latllaad
Sunday .Schorl lO OPp m 
W orship Hou; 11 00 a m 
Prayer Classes 6:9 p.m 
Worship Hour 0 :30 p.m. 
Wedneida; C s 7,30 
p.m
Ri 3 Bos 17 B. Cisco. Texas

LOM F. BAPTm CHURCH 
'  •indamealal 

Ave EalUikAt.
Rev. Jerry M. Heralag 

'iinday School 16:00 a.m. 
Mo.ning Serv.ee 1. 00 a.m. 
EvenUg Servicf 4 M p pi 

Wednesday Worship ServRe 
7 r  p n

PLEASANT HILL BAPTIST 
CHURCH

PK uaat Hill Community 
I mllei South of Cisco 
Jin  Andrews, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m 
Evening Servnee 3:30 p.m

UGHTHOURE CHURCH 
Comer of East A North 

Streeu Ih Otden 
Sunday School 10 00 a.m 
Sunday Morning 11 Ob a.m 
Sunday Night t  00 p m 
Wednoudav Night 7 00 p.m.

COME TO cmm cH 
REDEEMER LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 
Rev. otta Urkaa, 

Pastor
Cearad Hillaa A E. Uth

Sunday School, 1:30 a.m. 
W'oi ship Sem ce 10:30 a.m.

Thornton Feed Mill 

1200 Conrad Hilton Ave.
White Elephant Restaurant 

Eating Out b  Fun

Cisco Funeral Home0

203 West 7th, Osco

EMW Holfls February 
Meet In Hallmark Home

The F irst Evangelical 
Methodist Women met in the 
home of Wanda Hallmark 
for their February meeting. 
A new member, lola Clinton 
of Abilene, was at the 
meeting.

Decisions were made to 
start an afternoon meeting 
for the EMW for those who 
can a tten d  afternoon 
meetings easier than even
ing meetings. The Women 
will meet the third Friday of 
each month beginning in 
March. A place for the 
meeting will be announced 
later. There will still be

evening meetings held on the 
first Monday of each month 
in different homes of the 
ladies. Juanita Ellis invited 
the women to her home for 
the March meeting.

Beth Spangler, president, 
welcomed each guest and 
Wanda Hallmark gave a 
devotion from Isaiah 12, and 
Eziekel 16:62. Request for 
prayer was given and each 
woman prayed at the eiKl of 
the meeting. ’Those in atten
dance were lola Clinton, 
Beth Spangler, Juanita Ellis, 
Dollie Cooper and Wanda 
Hallmark.

Police Are
Investigating 

Two Thefts

man band; Senior Citizens 
Rhythm Band; and Dr. 
Fred. Mae Green and Alma 
Shelton sang at the concert.

A special thanks to the 
volunteers.

Thanks for your contribu
tion to the "Jaws of Life” .

We at Canterbury Villa ap
preciate you for taking the 
time to come by. We hope 
that you will come again 
soon.

Cisco police were in
vestigating the theft of two 
heavy duty jacks from a 
pickup truck and a case of 
criminal mischief Friday, 
according to a report by 
Detective Risa Livingston.

The jacks were taken from 
a pickup owned by Harold 
Donica and parked in front 
of his home at 1010 West 6th 
Street sometime Tuesday 
night, the report said.

Two juveniles were being 
questioned about damage to 
a bicycle. Miss Uvingston 
said.

TAN
Year 'Round

More and more 
AmericarH are 
distovering the 

convenierKe and benefits 
of year 'rourMl irtdoor, 

UVA tanning.
CaW us oi (o iiie  by today.

MINI WAREHOUSE 
STORAGE as low a s  825 
month. Call 442-3340. 
Cisco, r-102

Lobo ft J.II.
Family Hair 

Tanning Podtogos 
Gift CerillicaiM
4 4 2 - 9 9 7 1

Snack Buttar A Fronch Friot 
Reg. $1.75 9 0 l 9 9 9 <

Banana Split Reg. $1-69
7 a.m .-ioa.m . T9XOS Country 9p9Clal

3 Pancakes, 2 Eggs, Bocan ar Sausage 
And Coffee Reg. $2.69 9 0 1 9 1 . 9 9

Cisco Dairy Queen
Call-ins Welcome 442-2299

HARGRAVE INSURANCE
AGENCY

1106 Conrad Hilton 
Cisco, T ex .

Personal Sales a Service For 
Home Insurance 

1»̂ Car Insurance
»^Commercial Business Insurance 

Mobile Home Insurance &
Travel Trailers

Boat Insurance 
Life Insurance 

y^ Bonds Of All Kinds
Shirley A. Hargrave

442-2337
C-lIM

FU LL SC H O LA R SH IP

Outstanding College Students
A l

I loward Payne University

Two-Year Scholarships 
for Juniors and Seniors 
in the Social Sciences 

(IIistor\-, Political Science, Sociology, 
Psychology, Economics, Law, 

Business, Accounting, Ministerial) 
with a 3.0 or better GPA

Awarded by
Hatton W. Sumners Foundation

of Dallas

f'ontuul;
I)r. Knln-Ti (1. Mungrum, Director 

Ihc Douglus MucArthur Academy of Freedom 
I lowurd Payne University 

HrnvvmvfKxi, Texas 76801 P ;* /

PM Cock BM aty
Sppply

505 E. BMi, Cisco

V - Ä  ,. ^



(From Page 1 I
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2. Provided two large pots 
of geraniums for the hospital 
and cleaned the flower beds.

3. Sold $1,300 worth of 
‘‘Please Call Police” ban
ners and worked hard and 
long for the Book Fair and 
Bake Sale to raise funds for 
their work.

4. Gave the hospital a car
diac care bed, a patient sup
port system for use in x-ray, 
and a VCR.

In addition, they manned 
the hospital telephone swit
chboard daily and perform
ed other chores at the 
hospital, helped with recep
tions and special events.

You’ll want to join us in a 
‘‘hats off salute to the Aux
iliary ”

MR Cortez will
become the golf course 
superintendent and pro shop 
manager at the Cisco Coun
try Club on March 1st, accor
ding to word from club of
ficials He will succeed Mr 
Bob Bennie who resigned 
recently to become manager 
of Koyal Oaks Apartments 

Mr Cortez and his wife 
and two children will move 
into the house at the golf 
course They’re coming 
from Breckenride where he 
has been the assistant golf 
cour.se superintendent for 
the past two or three years.

f o r  h o m e
DELIVERY OF The 
Dallas Morning News in 
Cisco, Eastland or 
Ranger, call Bob Bailey 
at 629-1373.

p-102

HAVE YOU IXK)KED 
AT YOUR WATER 
LATELY? TASTED IT? 
If the water your family 
drinks concerns you. 
consider a home water 
treatment system. Let 
us demonstrate the AM
WAY’ Water Treat
ment System, with no 
obligation to parr base. 
Yon can taste the dif
ference! Call
I17-44^44M, 817-442-43T7 
or 817-442-403.

c-7-182

vited Matt to join in the cor
respondence l^cause he and 
Mark are about the same 
age. Mark was real impress
ed with Cisco and Texas and 
the Wilsons enjoyed enter
taining him, Mrs. DW 
reports

Saturday Win Would Give Lady 

Wranglers Conference Crown

Qfiêgâf notices \

births 1

SEE BY THE papers that 
Mr Rick Abbott of our town 
has been made manager for 
an area of 10 counties by the 
Darr Lift Truck Company of 
Abilene His area includes 
Eastland and adjoining 
counties.. Members of the 
coffee club that meets 
almost every day at Olney 
Savings’ community room 
were treated to a delicious 
cake by .Mrs .Mabel Fletcher 
the other day Her late hus
band was a member of the 
group for several years 
•Mrs. Mary Au.stin and Mrs 
Lucy Colliers were partners 
at a bridge party the other 
night, and they bid and made 
a grand slam The Hoy 
Hathaways visited their 
daughter and family out at 
l.ubtKK'k la.st weekend.

ANDREW SULLIVAN 
WHITE

Howard and l.eticia White 
are proud to announce the 
birth of their son, Andrew 
Sullivan, born Monday, 
F-ebruary 3, 1986, at 11 03 
p m . in E L . G raham  
Memorial Hospital in Cisco. 
He weighed 7 lbs. 15 oz. and 
was 21 inches long

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs. Howard White 
of Cisco.

Maternal grandparents 
are Mr and Mrs Abelardo 
Hilario, Sr., of Laredo, 
Texas.

The I.ady Wranglers of 
Cisco Junior College could 
win the 1986 Texas Junior 
College Athletic Conference 
crown with a victory over 
Grayson JC at the local gym 
at 6 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 22, 
according to a report by 
Coach Ronnie Hearne.

The l.ady Wranglers, who 
scored a 59-to-43 victory over 
McLennan JC here Thurs
day night, have three games 
left on their schedule and 
they are 7-0 in conference 
play. The CJC Wranglers 
also were scheduled to play 
here Saturday night against 
Grayson at 8 p.m. The 
games were postponed Feb. 
10th due to bad weather

STACY I.YNETTE 
MURPHY

Sherrie Murphy is happy 
to announce the birth of her 
baby sister Stacy Lynette 
was born on Tuesday, 
February 11, 1986 at 7:30 
a m. at E.L. G raham  
Memorial Hospital in Cisco 
She weighed 6 lbs and 14 oz. 
and was 18 4̂ inches long 

Stacy’s proud parents are 
Ed and Liz Murphy.

Maternal grandparents 
are Mr and Mrs R E. King, 
Jr., of Scranton 

Paternal grandparents are 
Roberta Murphy of Gorman 
and Frank Murphy of 
California

GoHnell Given 

Eight Years In 

Flea Of Guilty
Terry Gosnell, 44, of Cisco 

was sentenced to serve eight 
years in the Texas peniten
tiary w hen he entered a guil
ty plea last Tuesday in 91st 
District Court at Eastland. 
He was charged w ith posses
sion of a controlled 
substance and with the 
manufacture of a bomb.

District Attorney Emory 
Walton reported that a jury 
was selected Monday to try 
the Cisco man, who had been

I I fhe county under $50,000
H  r u n g l e r s l i i n c h  bond since his arrest Jan.

24th on the bomb charge. He
(conference Tie

KIRF'.MAN Truett Horton 
of tin* Cisco Fire IX*part- 
ment is at Texa.s A4M Col
lege for a month or so to take 
a course in fire fighting 
techniques W '̂;le he is 
away, larry W'yckle is fill
ing in for him at the fire sta
tion. Our scouts report that 
Mr Rick Whatley of the CH,S 
staff will ser\'e as the high 
schiHil golf coach this year. 
Our report that the Doug 
Frys and the .lammie Frys 
were attending Mrs Howard 
Turner s retirement party at 
the Capitol in .Austin last 
Tuesday didn't quite work 
out that way They told us 
la.st Monday they were gi>- 
ing But on Tuesday, Doug 
woke up on the sick side and 
the .lammie Fry's daughter, 
Cyd. was having car trouble 
at San Marcos w here she's in 
college .So . the Doug Frys 
didn't go and the Januiiie 
Frys went to San Marcos to 
see about daughter's car

In spite of Cisco Junior 
College’s loss to Mcl-ennan 
Thursday, the Wranglers 
clinched a tie for the North 
Texas Junior College Con
ference Crown as a result of 
Grayson's loss to Hill Thurs
day The Wranglers are now 
11-3 and Grayson and 
Ranger are tied for second 
with 8-5 records.

The Wranglers could cap
ture the championship 
outright if they won over 
Gray.son Saturday night at 
8:00 p.m in Wrangler Gym

in memorium..
Recent contributions to theI

Conrad Hilton Endowment 
Fund was made recently in 
memory of Tilma "Dutch” 
McRoberts and Ed Brad
shaw by Wimston, Ruth and 
Mark Heidenheimer

said that Gosnell was ex
pected to be taken to Baird to 
fac'e a drug charge filed in 
Callahan County before be
ing taken to the state prison.

The guilty plea was 
entered by Gosnell early 
Tuesday before the jury trial 
was to begin. Gosnell was 
rep resen ted  by Leslie 
Vance, Eastland attorney. 
District Judge Jim Wright 
sentenced Gosnell after the 
guilty plea was entered.

Gosnell was indicted for 
the manufacture of a home
made bomb that was found 
in the home of Charlsie Can
trell, 18, in Cisco on Jan. 
22nd. The young woman was 
still in the county jail Thurs
day under $50,000 bond on 
charges of possession of a 
prohibited weapon.

Mr Walton reported that a 
trial date for the woman 
would likely be set in the 
next few days.

BENTON 1.ACV CISCO TX T64Î’ 
817/442 234«

acy omci.
t o t a l  -i OME b u il d in g

AND REMODELING

CABINETS AOOITIONS
K43-8Z

A YOUNG Ghana man 
with whom Mrs. IX*e Wilson 
of C isco and Matt Ritchie of 
ACl! and Cisco had been cor
responding for a few years 
droppt'd in last week for a 
visit of .several days here at 
the W ilson home He is Mark 
Hixk.son. 22, who is atten
ding college in Orrville. 
Ohio, where he is learning to 
be a welder He had been to 
F’luHMiix on a tour for foreign 
students and stopped in 
Cisco en route back to Ohio 

Mrs Wilson began cor
responding with Mark six 
years ago through the 
Church of Christ s w orld Bi
ble school program. She in-

GRIFFITHOILFIELDSERVICES
Roustabout—Pumping— Dealer Poly Pipe 

Complete Oil Field Service 
(017)442-4575-Shop

(817)442-1935 (017)442-1584
(817)442-4089

CASEY S ( AKES 
Wedding. Birthday. Aii- 
iii\ersar>. .All-Occasion 
Cakes.

$7.50 and up. 
442-1183 c-105

FOR SALE: Bermuda 
grass hay. Round bales, 
$25. Pasture lease. Con
rad Schaefer, 643-2528.

c-7-102

The schedule for the com
ing week calls for both the 
Wranglers and the l.ady 
Wranglers to play at Sher
man against Grayson Mon
day night, Feb. 24, and at 
Ranger on Thursday night, 
Feb. 27.

The Lady Wranglers, who 
are 19-4 for the year, had a 
31-to-19 lead at half-time 
Thursday. Valerie Barnett 
was the leading scorer with 
19 points while Cara Cran

ford had 16. Jeannia Nix had 
13 points and had 10 assists 
and 10 rebounds. Michelle 
Henry had eight rebounds. 

Stats for the game follow: 
Cisco (59)-Dawson 14 6, 

Picard 2 0 4, Nix 4 5 13, Bar- 
ree 0 1 1, Cranford 7 2 16, 
Barnett 9 119. Totals 23 13 59.

McLennan (43)-Hornsby 2 
0 4, Miles 2 0 4, Dieterich 0 2 
2, Barker 1 0 2, Conde 4 7 15, 
Davis 6 012 and McCutchen 2 
0 4 Totals 13 9 43.

Wranglers Upended Thursday By 

MeLennan Community College
The .Mcl,ennan Communi

ty College Highlanders 
delayed the CJC Wranglers’ 
bid for their first undisputed 
conference title since 1965, 
with a 73-68 win over the 
Wranglers Thursday night in 
Wrangler Gym.

McLennan, behind a hot 
shooting effort from forward 
Keron Graves jumped out to 
an early lead, and led 37-32 
at intermission.

The Wranglers kept the 
game close during the se
cond half and even led 64-63 
with 3 minutes remaining 
but the Highlanders made 6 
free throws in the final two 
minutes to seal the victory.

CJC played without the 
services of 6’5” forward 
Janies Griffin, the team’s 
leading rebounder and se
cond leading scorer, suf
fered a knee injury against 
Weatherford and will be out 
again Saturday when the 
Wranglers try to wrap up the 
conference title against 
Grayson.

CJC had four players in 
double figures with George 
Westbrook leading the way

with 18. Rodney Murray 
scored 16, Steve Martin 12, 
and Jack McCrimmon added 
11. Martin also handed out a 
game high 10 assists. Graves 
led Mcl-ennan’s scoring with 
19.

CJC is leading the Nor
thern Texas Conference with 
an 11-3 record, while Mcl^en- 
nan is 8-6 and tied for fourth.

V \ ()R D o f ( ;O I )
Because he 

set his love 
me, therefore 
deliver him: 
set him on 
because he

hath 
upon 
will I 
I will 
high, 
hath

known my name.
He shall call upon 

me, and I will 
answer him: I will 
be with him in 
trouble; I will 
deliver him, and 
honor him.
With Iona life 

I satisfy him, 
show him 
salvation.

will
and
my

P$aim 91:14-16

'""jackson Quality Roofing
ShM t

m etal Roofing 
various Colors 
:neclc our prices \\ For Free■stlmote COII442-49S0

Flowers
Silks
Balloon

Carolyn's 
Florist

1S07 Conrad HItton 442-2110 CIOCO
Hours: 8 AM-5 PM 

Monday thru Friday 
9 AM-12 Noon Saturday

Fred & Carolyn Hull-Owners 
Tuxedo Rentals

Fresh Plants 
For All Occasions

P.4-104
Bouquets

No\v Open In Eastland
Eastland Transm ission  & Radiator service

Automatic - Standard • 4 Speed 
Repair Gas Tanks - Aluminum Welding

Fluid & Filter special 
$26.50

Price Good Thru Feb. 20
Monday-Safurday 0 a.m.-6 p.m.

106 s . Mulberry 
Eastland 629-S260

Burger & Pizza Factory
808 c o s t  8th  442-2252 

B eg inn ing  M ondoy, Feb . 25 ,1986
B reo k f o s t  w ill Be 5erved  

B ta rtin g  A t 6 o.m .
Bacon Burgers Specials $1.70

Come & see usi!
New Hours - 11 o.m.-9 p.m. Sun.-Tburs.11 0.m .-ii ié.rtl. F r i .  & Sot.

PI22IIDHLIVURY fromi2-2 p.m. A s-s p.m. f

NOTICE OF APPUCA- 
TION FOR FLUID INJEC
TION WELL PERMIT

H.E. Austin/ Austin Oil 
has applied to the Railroad 
Commission of Texas for a 
permit to inject fluid into a 
formation which is produc
tive of oil or gas.

The applicant proposes to 
inject fluid into the Cross Cut 
Sand, Cox, Weil Number 13. 
The prososed injection well 
is located, in the Hawkeye 
(Adams B ranch), in 
Eastland County. Fluid will 
be injected into strata in the 
subsurface depth interval 
from 1163 to 1167 feet.

LEGAL AUTHORITY: 
Chapter 27 of the Texas 
Water Code, as amended. Ti
tle 3 of the N atural 
Resources Code, as amend
ed, and the Statewide Rules 
of the Oil and Division of the 
Railroad Commission of 
Texas.

Requests for a public hear
ing from persons who can 
show they are adversely af
fected, or requests for fur
ther information concerning 
any aspect of the application 
should be submitted in 
writing, within fifteen days 
of pub lication , to the 
Underground Injection Con
trol Section, Oil and Gas 
Division, Railroad Commis
sion of Texas, Drawer 12967, 
Capitol Station, Austin, 
Texas 78711 (Telephone 
512/445-1373).

NO'nCE OF MEE'nNG OF 
THE GOVERNING BODY 
OF CITY OF CISCO.

Notice is hereby given that 
a regular meeting of the 
governing body of the City (tf 
Cisco will be held on the 25th 
day of February, 1986, at 
7:00 p.m., in the Council 
Chambers at which time the 
following subjects will be 
discussed, to wit:

CALL TO ORDER:
INVOCATION:
MINUTES:
ITEM I: Regular Meeting 

of February 11,1986.
REPORTS:
ITEM I: Financial Report 

for January, 1986.
ITEM II: City Manager 

Report.
OLD BUSINESS:
ITEM I: Consider ap

proval of an ordinance of the 
City of Cisco, Texas 
designating ^ e  100 blocks of 
ETast 3rd and bast 4th Streets 
as One-way streets; and 
establishing an effective 
date of enforcement- 2nd 
reading.

ITEM II: Consider ap
proval of an ordinance of the 
City of Cisco, Texas amen
ding paragraph (a) of Sec
tion 20-29 of the Citv’s Code

ot Ordinances increasing the 
water meter reconnection 
fee; and establishing an ef
fective date- 2nd reading.

ITEM III: Review and 
consider award of bid for fire 
truck.

NEW BUSINESS:
ITEM I; Conduct public 

hearing and consider ap
proval of amended revenue 
sharing budget for 1985^ 
due to program funding 
reductions.
. ITEM II: Citizen-council 
discussion.

ITEM III: Executive ses
sion (Personnel matters).

I, the undersigned authori
ty, do hereby certify that the 
above Notice of Meeting of 
the governing body of the Ci
ty of Cisco is a true and cor
rect copy of said Notice was 
posted on February 21,1986, 
at 10:00 a.m. o’clock and re
mained so posted con
tinuously for at least three 
days im m ediately pro
ceeding the date of said 
meeting.

Dated this, the 21st day of 
February, 1986.

CITY OF CISCO 
By Ginger Johnson, 

City Secretary

The Cisco Press Sunday,
February 23,1986

NOTICE OF APPLICA
TION FOR FLUID INJEC
TION WELL PERMIT

H E. Austin/ AUSTIN OIL 
has applied to the Railroad 
Commission of Texas for a 
permit to inject fluid into a 
formation which is produc
tive of oil or gas.

The applicant proposes to 
inject fluid into the Cross Cut 
Sand, Cox Lease, Well 
Number 1. The proposed in
jection is located 10 miles 
South of Cisco, in the 
Hawkeye (Adams Branch), 
in Eastland County. Fluid 
will be injected into strata in 
the subsurface depth inter
val from 134 to 1136 feet.

LEGAL AUTHORITY: 
Chapter 27 of the Texas 
Water Code, as amended, Ti
tle 3 of the N atural 
Resources Code, as amend
ed, and the Statewide Rules 
of the Oil and Gas Division of 
the Railroad Commission of 
Texas.

Request for a public hear
ing from persons who can 
show they are adversely af
fected, or requests for fur
ther information concerning 
any aspect of the application 
should be submitted in 
writing, within fifteen days 
of publication , to the 
Underground Injection Con
trol Section, Oil and Gas 
Division, Railroad Commis
sion of Texas, Drawer 12967, 
Capitol Station, Austin, 
Texas 78711 (Telephone 
512/445-1373).

.  ^ « 9 4 2 - 1 7 0 9
Remodeling. Add -ons. New Homer 

We Now Do Blown Celouce Insulotion 
Cabinets, Electrical Etc Free Estimates

fggSSEEfxmi' - ' ■ f J J J J J t J  J . tJ  J J t J

FOR RENT
Furnuhed Mobile Homes with 

Washer & Dryer by the Week or 2 
Weeks with Utilities Paid. (No Deposit 
Required |Parking Spaces at *2®* a Day

Sunth ine Valley Mobile H om e Park

442*1365 Leona Fay Morton

WANTED
50-100 Mon & Women who ore 

serious about losing weight & 
wont to feel great. Guaranteed 
program using natural products. 

Won't harm you no matter what 
your condition is CALL 442-2S6S

f-23
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